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I f  you arc  looking for a 
choice bui ld ing  si te with 
sh a d e  t r e e s  o r  bear ing  
a s so r t e d  f ru i t  t rees ,  you 
should irmpecl our new
Orchard Park 
. Subdivision .
and secure your choice of 210 
lota which will be sold on very 
easy term s.
If you will call at my office 
I will be pleased to show you 
t h i s  desirable residential 
property.
f .  R .  E .  D e H a r t
— KELOWNA—
Just Arrived
A large consignment of
C A R P E T S
} 1
> f
Tapestry Squares 
Brussels 
Velvet 
Axminster 
Wilton 
Mirzapore <} f
$ 7.00 each
14.00 ,,
17.00 ,,
25.00
$27 to
30 to
?}
$ 70
1 0 0
A  l a r g e  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  R u g s ,  
B a t h  M a t s ,  e t c .
K e lo w n a  f u r n it u r e  C o .
i n
b e  o n e  o f  o u r  
f o r  v a l u e s .  I n  t h e  M e n ’s  D e p a r t m e n t  w e  
a r e  o f f e r i n g  o n e - f o u r t h  o f f  a l l  c l o t h i n g '.  
H a t s  a t  l e s s  t h a n  h a l f  p r i c e .  S i l k  S h i r t s  
a t  t h e  m a k e r ’s  p r i c e .
Special Offer of m
i n  m e  n e w  
i n g  S u i t s  a n d  R u b b e r  C a p s  i n  a l l  c o l o r s
is  y o u r  
s e c u r e  a
o p p o r t u n i t y  t o
s a v e  y o u r
9*
K E L O W N A . B .C .
v
TH E CADET SYSTEM
In Schools
'There wre C';iliaili.-uiih w h.’i obji'cf 
1, . the ini rodwei ion of endct dirili 
inl> the schools because tli *y th ink 
it ilevel ips ii sp irit of tntli(ii':vuit. 
Experience has pr. v\nl t i n t  thin 
view iw ino wroot. Boys thoroughly 
enj y cadet, w ork witbiaul nily <1 ii:v>«', 
c o f  its relationship to 
war. Tim 'bay th inks only on! the 
immediate off *rt:, I,he immediate dis­
cipline, mid the immediate cn j.ym cnt, 
and n . I, of any u ltim ila  mi l d istan t 
p isslbility. 'IKiiIm well known psy­
ch logical principle has a mcsL im- 
p .-riant hearing on the whole q i."S- 
ti ni of the desirability of in troduc­
ing cadet, work in to  the hjIiooIh.
I t slum Id ba remembered in this 
o.iimootion th a t s ddiors do not; cause 
war. Grave diHsetisi ns betw een nn- 
ti us result from  differeno. s between 
the political and financiil lenders of 
d ifferent tv .-tin tries,- n e t from any­
th in g  the w tidiers oif the rival conn-' 
tries say nr do. ■ Tjh.a soldier is not 
the wur-m mger. lie is more likely 
t i become the w ar-victim . 1
Them  are m e i w h i  a tta ck  those 
wh> advocate cadet work in schools, 
and w-h; charge thorn w ith approv­
ing of ‘‘conscription.'' This charge 
hat) u'bs ilutely no foundation. The 
cadet system is a ra ti  nal su b stitu te  
[ <r conscription. It aviods all tho 
evils of conscription, . and it devel­
ops the best el ‘incuts of hum mi po­
wer and character, while a t the
same time it sucuivs all th,;! supp sed 
advantages i f  conscription iim the
in « t . natural and the m ost th o r­
oughly effective way. T h o sv  who
a ttack  the principle of universal 
tra in ing  airo evidently n *t -awar-* of 
the fact th a t the law j f  Canada now 
roc. Ignizos the principle*, that, all 
men, w ith c m paratively few exren- 
ti ins, are iresponsible for th .1 defence 
qf the ir country. Between the ages 
(If eighteen and forty-five, inclusive, 
men are n - w. 'by law, liable to  be 
called u p  .11 -when noc--wiry to  do 
nv litary  service in the defence , < di 
th e ir ccunlry. There is no logical
basis fcir good citizenship bu t the 
one th a t recognizes a m ill's duties 
•t a his country. There is no proper 
system  c|f tra in in g  in citizenship ■ that.- 
d ns not make all ch 'ldreii—girls as 
well as. b jys—- conscious of th e ir  -re-/ 
sp (risibilities as individual units \ri 
th e ir eeuiitry. Boys should under­
stand  th a t they will bee. me r. spon­
sible f |r the def.nee .of their homes, 
and the ir c un try  when they reach 
th i  ajge cfZ eighteen. They should be 
trained to use th e ir in flu dice to  
av id w ar ; but the fundam ental prin­
ciple is th a t  they are liable by law 
t iglvo 'their- services to defen i th*:-ir 
c :u iitry  when necessary in re tu rn
f:u- the~privileg.iS_tli^j’^ en joy  as c itii
fcens.
I t  i« an inderensible rinr.il ideal 
th a t a man sh, mid enjoy the many 
righ ts, o f  citizenship w ithou t recog­
nizing his resp insibility fo r the 
duties elf citizenship;.
The adVwcates of a Cadet System 
"d i not wish any change in the law 
which makes every m in  b;tw een the y  
ages elf forty-five years responsible 
f u- th e  defense of his country. They 
d , however, r e g ^ d  it as a grievous 
m istake t;< m ik e  all nieP w ithin th .sp  
r.ig.) lim its liable f. r m ilitary service,
. aa the law n w does, w ithout pro­
viding in seme way fo r th e ir  tra in ­
ing in co-dee th a t  they may be able to  
i*eridec* efficK n t  service \yi‘;h -ut the 
tercible sacrifice uf life t b i t  would 
naturally  re su lt fr!«n the vain a t ­
tem pts elf masses of untrained  m m  
t i perform  the duty  re q u ir 'd  of 
them .
Universal liability f  e  defence ser­
vice is unquestionably rig h t. This 
being true , it clearly f.llo w s th a t 
all mon Should, in some way, be pre­
pared to perform  the duty laid upon-' 
them  by their c un try . The country  
th a t demands u n iversil seryice w ith ­
out providing some adequate system 
rif universal tra in in g  to r the men om 
w hrjn it properly lays th e  duty  is 
culpably negligent. j
The quest inn to  be solved really 
is : W hat is the m ast effective and
ua s t  economical system for giving 
universal tnainlng ?
The Cadet System has the follow­
ing m erits fn:m  the national stand- 
paint
1. I t  is given a t a tim e when Ies- 
u ms learned by operative processes 
are never f ir-gotten. Drill is an 
operative process.. Operative pro-- 
cefisss are n it .neoorded in the  mem­
ories, but in the lives of s tu d en ts .
u. I t  costs the coun try  less to 
tra in  „Uhv coming citizens i.n the 
schools th an  in ahy o ther way.
3. I t  in terferes With the  ordinary 
duties cf men less than any o ther 
passible plan to> have the foundation 
of m ilitary d rill given i.n the schools.
i .  I t  qualifies the  men -of the/ 
country  for more complete m ilitary 
tra in in g  in much sbi r t c r  timie than  
it  wculd tak a  to  tra in  thorn w ithout 
cadet tra in in g  in the  sfeh-ols. Men 
in la te r  yearns will find th e ir tra in ­
ing in military, d rill tai 'be mainly re ­
viewing the  w ork they did in school 
instead ctf having! to  loam  the  whole 
w ork at- m atu rity .
G. B^ys like m ilitary  drill. F ro m . 
tw elve to six teen  years of age, they  
generally! .like i t  fbetteir th an  base­
ball; err lacrosse, and because of th is
B. C. HORSE CAMP
Near Vernon
(Special C -rrespondciic ■)
The milit ary camp 11. th ) Mouth 
.if Vornon prcsentH a most attiMctiv.- 
i:!ghl. This temp irary home of olio 
th  uHaml men ami off.cers in located 
.111 the hill Ijetwc n U>ng Lake ami 
Yern (ii, and in must suitable fo-;* the 
tra in in g  g r inmls of c ivalry  troops. 
The following un its nr* in canip^ 
JUKli Iteg'.iiieiit B, C. II 'is.-, eoni- 
maiided by 0  il. B u tt niid Majors 
Mu trie  and Allan, and Al'uj ar 
Clarks of K-'Imvin ; 31st Begin in, 
c iminaiided by Col. Flick, ami 
.Majors Prague 11 and Wilson ; tho 
•18th Field Ambulance, under Maj i:' 
McTnvIsh ; the lUth Army Service 
Carps, commanded by Mdjor Mon­
tague Mi lore, of Vancouver-; the 
lC'Jnd It icky M ountain Itifles, under 
C ,1. A’icars, of Kamloops; th) 3 ml 
Secti in Corps of Guides, under 
M'aj ai' Bn'yaii, o|.’ Victoria ; ami de- 
t icliment-s fr un the perm ati.'iit fo rc­
es a t Viet irii ; No. 3 Company Boy a I 
Canadian Engineers, N >. G Company 
ft- iyal Canadian! Garrison Artillery, 
perm anent A:iniy Medical C irpK aiul 
Canadian Ordinance C .rps.. Lieut.- 
C il. Mclkmnell, of the  Strallicoiia 
IT c.si, Wiliniipf-g, is camp com­
m andant.
Th;! tr.lops got settled  down to 
w \rk on Tuew.lny, .Tune 3, and ac tu ­
al Instructi in has been in progress 
s'nce then, c insisting of advance 
guard w .ck , skirm ishing and ri- lo 
practice. The ccr. m m ill review 
t o k  'place, on Saturday, June 7 th  
and the C .inmaiidaiit complimented 
the c (inmandlng ioOfieers on the 
sm art w ^rk and efficient drill of 
the men under their c iiinnand. Tile. 
Kel.wna, squadron was consider­
ed by cnlookers' to prn;s n t a ino-st 
creditable appuaraiic;*. On Sunday, 
the t r  >ops attended church parad-*, 
which wees held ■ in t.ie  .Vern-Tl City 
Bark. Capt. Th 'msbn, Chaplain to 
the 31st Regiment, acted as B rig­
ade Chaplain and c -nduot-ed the 
service, tak ing  his t e x t 'f r  on th * in­
s tru c t! Tns of Moses to the  Chi|dreiT 
if Israel, " to  go forw ard.” The
Chaplain preached a in 1st appropriate 
serin tn and drew- many practic'd and 
usejul less ills from the  subj ct.
Kel;-wha was well to  the front nt 
the m ilitary s p ir ts  on Monday. 
T r.topar Gordon S tirlin g  easily Avon 
tho inilo race and repeated aii th-er 
win in tho relay race. The mile
h i-:;e race was one of th ;  most ex­
citing  events af the day’s sports 
and TriOpor S tirling  was uicMt en­
thusiastically cheerod^_as h> p-sood 
th ;  judge's stand.
Mia ja r Clarke h is* so far the b 'g a ­
rs t r.umber of m arks in the rifle 
sh oting, so the o'ffieors and troop­
ers c.f Kelowna are distinguishing 
themselves and adding m ire laurels 
f ir the honour of ' tbe ."Orchard 
City."
G LEN M O R E NOTES
From Our Own Correspondent
Mr. and Mos. Bate and family, a f 
Sherbr okc, Que., arrived  in the 
valley t i ' live oil th e ir ranch and are 
a t present: visiting Mr. Gc i K erf.
Mr. Li. 'Marshall, br-th-er of M r. 
Lewis M arshall, is in the  valley c_n- 
valcscing a fte r  ail illne»3 ti: fever
and pneumonia.
M as M arian Br-.wse spent a week 
visiting a t Mr. II . mu t b s  in Rutland.
Mr. C. C. I’lr.'wse has purchased a 
c :w.
Mr. and Mrs. AV. J . llsnkin eji- 
terta ined  a sm all num ber of their 
friends a t a very enj fyabl; gather­
ing cn -S a tu rd ay  evening.
;Mr. Jcihn Aim old, who cam ? Wes t 
w ith  Mr. J . S. Mackenzie tw a years 
ag ;, was in 'th e  Valley last aveek and 
left far Woods’ Lake, where he in­
tends to build.
- ■
Farmers’ Institute
Many pc-pie in the  n;ighbour- 
h tod arc aw aiting  qie resu lt of en­
quiries which are being made in c .n- 
nectim  w ith the im portation of 
h igs by the  Provincial Govoriiment. 
A fter a lin g  delay the following 
communication has been received by 
the Secretary fr im the  Live Stock 
C immissioner a t  Victocia,:—.
"Dear Sir,
“I  have ju s t re tu rned  ta the o f­
fice price to  leaving for the East. 
Wo have been able toi locate n su f­
ficient num ber ctf. anim als foe your 
In stitu te , bu t I wish tat make a 
perH inal inspection of them before 
accepting them . . The Berkslliires I 
h iva  in mind are s;/inewhat hlgih in 
prico, namely, • $30 per head. While 
the an'm  a Is are  prvbably otl Much n 
s tandard  ns t r  justify  th is price, ' 1 
d arbt if your members would care 
ta  pay so 'm uch for them . I am liop- 
!.mg t i  do considerably better a t  a 
pers.mal interview . Befotre m ak­
ing the  deal we shall wire y:u.”
CITY COUNCIL
Woodliwn Residents Want City Conveniences
At th -) regain*.' me.’ting  -.if thv* 
Gity C miicil on Friday, Mayo; Jones 
and Aldermen Sutherland , T a j l  r, 
G pelaiid, 'ITiompsoii, Galder and 
(! wiik were present.
Mr. Ai; nu- t r  lng 'waited on tbO 
G luneil to  ask that sm n ; gravel be 
placed >W U ncou th , exl ciihIoii o ' Ab- 
b t t  Si re e l, aw he was gMing to 
build a residence in t in t  s re ti «  aiC. 
the city and tho m ad was impaHsable 
a t present f f r  a heavily loaded 
wag In.
The Miiy.tr In tim ated th a t In all. 
probability the Gouiicii would bo 
abla t i  a llo t ilia stre,*t comm'.t'lco « 
small am milt Tor u rg m t w orks, and 
w m ld probably In abla to  do soipu 
w trk on Uk; road «t tho point imj»- 
ti dled by Mr. A rm strong.
Mr. B. B. W illits t ln n  euint) bcC Jc 
tli.; Giuncil w ith th-; requcHt tihttt. 
the shad.! tre.-s in fr  int of bis new 
bl ok on Bariiaird A v \ lie cut down. 
T-ho 0  di-licil s ta ted  th a t it h id  been 
the in ton li pi to  do th is work some 
time n g ’. and th?  mi t ie r  would be 
uttcimlc-d t 1 a t once.
The in m th ly  rep o rt o ' tile Chief 
a." Polici; was laid on the  table. It 
«h wed a to ta l of 41 cisos, and all 
nm aiiit of $170.00 in lincu. tn  nd- 
d iti g to th  y fines, the  prisoners dur- 
th-:; m in th h ad don ; 311 hoursmg
account ofw.-trk far th ;  City, on 
inability !.'• pay lines.
Aid. ThampKon reported  th a t tile 
(;i OCW rccjii tly planted by the  P a tk  
G unm ittee were • in Deed of another 
w atering. A quan tity  cif hose w,ih 
;i 1 u < nec-assaiy for us.i in th ;  P ark  
t; . w ater the flower b;ds.
The Gmncil authorized Aid. Thom - 
s pi to  do th? necessary w ork and  g ; t  
the h :‘sn required.
The fallowing accounts -wore pass­
ed bv the V urncil. on approval of- 
t'h.s F;nanc ; C .mmitte * :
Dominion’ Express Co., ex- 
p ris f  r.n castings ... ...$ 10.20 
G. P, R., freight..'on tran s- 
f.!trmeirs
A. E. Biyi-.r, Col lector of Cus- 
t  ms, duty on casting ! ...
G. II. Dunn, pa tty  cash f r  '
May, as par v uiohirs ... ...
B. wer Ilausa pay roll for
S.00
17.80
10.30
■nth io.f. May ............ G35.C0
rics f i r  M ay:
II. Dunn, City Cl?-rk ..... 150.00
V. It (yle, clerk ....... . ... 90.00
IT. Rennie, clerk ... .... . 70.00
t : Dunn, Assess r  and
100.00
Chief
125.CO 
S5.C0
15.00
vy, weavenger ... 160.60
A. Kellar, rtfficc
May (2 rooms) 35 .(0
, wo r k Oil s tree ts 81.CQ
w /rk Oil s tre e ts 19.50 .
-w rk—Oil s tre  its 58.50
P ark ,
100.00
12.33 
3.C0
42.10
3.00
00.0(1
18.33
72.33
00.50
V ilhjam ar 3Wfanst8i3n has rodchcd 
Victoria to  superin tend  'the  final 
prepainaticna of the  schooner K ar- 
luk for h-ar th ree  years’ A rctic 
cruise; Stefan&snn came lit' w ithout 
a b lare c<f tru m p ets  and proceeded 
m '(St . unostentatiously  * to  * jEsqllmalt 
and w ith o u t ■ reg is te rin g  a t  a ho te l, 
He is acolm panied; by h is seotetaiTy,
C (lector ......
R tbt. Sutherland,
C instable ..... \ ....  .......
G. Mack ay. N ight C aistaole 
J. A. Bigger, Building In- 
spect »r .
A. R. Da 
Dr. H. L. . 
re n t f r
F. Swains ,n,
G. McBhec',
D. McBher,
\V. rk  on AV a to r works
G. F. Teal ...... ...... ...
A. Maidmont . . . . . . . .
A. V 4e ... .. ...... ......
C. L ancaster ...... ...
A. Mephim
J. Br.KT.e- .....  ...... ..
P. C tffey   .....• •
E. B /iljean  ............
Palm er & K ga;-son,
•acemnt for May ...
A m-tfioii av.a)s pas-iad ta  approve 
the plan subm itted by M r. J . H ar­
vey, < i  subdivision of Lot 15, 
B l.ck 54, Map 262.
Aid. Caldcr irep irted th a t  ab o u t 
30 applicatim s had been reoeived 
C.ir the position-i as second and th ird  
engineers in t>h_* p evor housr, and 
the L igh t, and W ater G .m m itte?; 
had selected Mr. . W. B allentine, t f  
Viet ria , as the seaon 1 class engin­
eer, a t $125.03 per m inbb. and  Mr. 
F. B. H irst, rif Vancouver, as th ird  
class engineer, a t a salary of $110 
a m onth. The Oouiicil p issed a mo­
tion approving the action of tho 
C.iinmittee.
Aid. C wens rep o rted  th a t  th a  
a g jn t ctf the Gamewell F ire  Alarm 
Cr. had bien in tow n and had des­
cribed the  m erits rtf his system  to  
the  F ire  P ro tection  Com m ittee. Yt 
w as certain ly  a Aulendid system  and  
tho Council hoped to inStal i t  in ttle 
near fu tu re . "I th ink  it i« the  m «t 
essential th ing  in the City  ^ t:di?y 
when we c insider tha  activ ity  In 
new c instruction and the  way ,fn 
which tho tiw n  is spreading,” said 
Aid. O wens.
Aid. Sutherland  s ta ted  th a t  ? he 
was in favour of in troducing  a by­
law tai borrow  $10,000, of wb'.ch 
$5,000! w.luld be spen t an  the lire  
alarm  system  and $3,000 r.n a coni- 
b in a tim  au to  ohemtoul .wagon and. 
h so reel, wbioii would b* extrem ely  
useful aw a prevciitatiy? Hf large 
fires in th ;  business secti n . It
'■-Vj
' r>‘ .
v a! , vr 1 dc:uld alsu g rt to any fire in any part v. 
ctf the city much quicker than aiiy, i 
present apparatus in the City’s >|»’s-  ^ ;
sesskn . ! ' ' '. "h  vlvV-.vr}
T.hie Mayrr remarked th a t the'
Game well system  was certa in ly  a 
splendid dhe, and as th e  oompany -; I;-,;
w ere w illing t»  m ake a’, v e ry ,reason- >r C; 
able c litra c t, and it. , would,- 
several nain ths to  secure th e  ny®- 
tem
»-v \ m
.Jv;
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L O D G E S
A . V . &  A .M .
Sl Georoe’s Lodge, 
NO. LI.
K« trular mwllniJt* <»» l**'1; 
ilayn, r;i or Ih-Ioii* tlu* lull 
■ihn»i, sit H t*.m. In Kay- 
iii.t ’h Unll. HoJmtrnliUf 
•>rntlin,n cordially Invited. t i r I t I i  r «i
H. It. Huktch I • B. W iM .irs
W. M Hcc
Orchard Oily lodge, Number 59
I .O .O .F .
McoIh every TMend :i v
In ••m il miintli at H p.m. In KaymerM hall. vljdt- 
Imu llrt'iIti«.•»* an? cordially Invited to attend.
K. AKMHTKONC, N. C.
II. I,. W p . U T H .  K. H.______________
THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
“ KELO W N A  L O D C iK "
Lending- L ib r a r y ;  enquire ,  
Secretary ',  Box 576
W. D. I’EASC, SYDNEY II. OLD,
President. Secretary.
KNOUIKIICS IN V ITIC I)_________ _
P R O F E S S IO N A L
Burne & Temple
. SolicitorH,
N o ta r ie s  Publ ic ,  
Conveyancers ,  etc.
KELOWNA, - - - R  C.
R. B. KERR
B a r r i s t e r  
and Solicitor,
N o ta ry  Public ,  
K E L O W N A ,  - B. C.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and Edited by
GEO. C. ROSE. M- A.
B u iis o h ip t io n  R a t e s  
(Btrietly in Advance)
all itartM i>f the
.................. ........ . Oner year. T»tli«IJlllt<'il
StaVeH aiu'' other luielpii o>untile»: fi.(K) |>or 
year. ________
Tit any aildreMH In C anada and 
lhltlt.il Km pi re: $l.f ner year
Newts III uncial eventK an.lc.tiiiiniinlcatl.iim  In 
ivu-ard to iiialtor«o< |>ul>lic InUtiynt wlU be. 
irlsidly received for publication, If au thenti­
cated bv the wrlter’tt nanio and 
which will not lie printed If no desired. No 
m atte r of a hcsuiuuIduh, llbolluuH or Impertin­
en t naturo will lie accepted. 
roetiHuro acceptance, all maiiuHCi lpt Hhould be 
less I bly written on ono tddo of tho |>:ijH:ruiil>. 
Ty|H!wrltten copy In preferred.
T he COUKIICK diH«H not neceHHailly endoriw the 
HoutlnieiitHof uiiv contrlhuted article.
A d v e r tis in g  R-nteo
Classified AtlvertlsemenU- Huch an. Kiy. Jr*’"! 
Found, Wanted, etc., under headlntf Want 
Ailn.” First Insertion. 2 ceiitn perwor.l; Mhlmum 
Charge. 25 ceittn. tacit Additional Insertion lc o i t  
per word ; Minimum Charoe, 15 centn.
Land and Timber Notices-30 dayn, $5; 60 dayn, *7.
Legal and Municipal Advertlslno-Flrnt Innertloii, 12c 
U per line; estclt Hubneiiuent InnerUon, He iter 
line.
Reading Notices following Local News—I^ubl‘wtiect uti- 
iler heading “ llunlnenn LooalH,” 3e not word, 
llrnt Itmertlon; 2o per word, each HubHcquent 
Innertloii. Minimum Change: llrnt Innertloii, 50c; 
each nubneiiueiit Innertloii, 25c.
Transient and Contract Advertisements-Katen ac­
cording to nlze dl npstce taken.
E C. W ED D ELL
B A R R IS T E R ,
S O L IC IT O R '& N O TA R Y  PU B LIC
Over Royal Bank, Kelowna, B.C.
C. H. JACKSON
C E R T I h T K D
A C C O U N T A N T
Room 7, Leck ie  Block
R i c h a r d  H .  P a r k i n s o n
A .M . C a n .S o c .  C .E . ,  B .C .  .S . , e t c .
SU RV EY S, SU B D IV IS IO N S, IR ­
R IG A TIO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
B .A .S C .,C .E ., D .L .S . & B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lan s , 
Engineering1 R eports and E stim ates 
Office: Hewetson & M antle Blk., Kelowna, B. C. 
-. Telephone 147
B .  A .  M O O R H O U S E
A . M . C A N . S O C .. C . E . . B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office: R O W C LIFFE BLOCK, 
K E L O W N A , B.C.
A. I>. M cN augh ton
C.E., O.L.S., D.L.S., B.C.L.S. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR 
Diflce —Corner A bbott S tre e t and 
P a rk  A vo.
P.O.,Box 2S2. Residence Phone -5101
P. Edmund Corby
ARCHITECT
H EW ETSO N  BLOCK
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 206
_  P I A N O F O R T E
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, and .lately with-Kendrick 
Pyne, Mus. Doc.. Ortranist of the C athedral, Man­
chester, England, receives pupils a t
THE STUDIO, TR EN C H  BLOCK. KELOWNA 
Music ofevery description supplied
Address, P . O. Box 374  ^ 4-tf
£)R.J. W. N. SHEPHERD 
DENTIST.
OFFiCE:*Corner of L aw rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K ELO W N A . B.C.
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
G raduate Pennsylvania ColloR-e 
o /D en ta l Surgery, Philadelphia 
Licentiate of B ritish Columbia 
1
RowclifFe Block, next Post Office
. M o n e y  t o  L o a n
in improved rea l property ; also on 
■ ' • !  o ther'securities.
‘ire, L ife and ‘ Accident Insurance.
G. A . F IS H E R
rowley Block Kelowna, B. C.
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
ixivcs pupils a t  Studio in tho Morrison Block for 
• ' lessons in
•ianoforte,. Violin, O rgan, S inging  & 
Harm ony.
3 years previous experience in England. 
m Will play for dances, 
ildress: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. ’Phono 67
M i s s  E v e l y n  W i l s o n
v . . e l e c t r o l y s i s
npooing Scalp'Treatments
Face M assage Manicure 
R R IS O N  -T H O M PS O N  BLOCK 
i,30 ana. to 12 Coon and 2 p.m." to  6p .au
C ontract adrertlsciH will please notice th a t  all 
clianifi'H ol advert iBcincttlH miiHt be landeu 
to the printer bv Tuesday noon, otherwise 
they cannot bo inserted in tho current week’s 
Issue.
TliURftDAY, JUNE 1.2th, 101«
NOTE A N D  C O M M EN T
A W ord to  “ S p e e d e r s”
Tho preweiit day mania iLir Bpced- 
[nig by m'JtiOT car driver® Iiih  up to 
da te  resulted in ns  vepy bad accid 
onto in th is d is tr ic t 'but such an no- 
oideiit may be expected a t  any time* 
unless rnaro a tten tio n  be paid to 
rules ctf tho :noad. Many drivers 
kcop ta  tho lMt when overtak ing  
ano ther vohicle, instead of passing, 
run tho righ t, and tho vast m ajority 
cu t c-trneiris sharply, running^ a risk 
ttf colliding w i t h  a car coming to­
w ards thorn un tho inside track  
and hugging tho oJrnor closely, aB 
is necessary. In d riv ing  c|n country 
rJ'ads moute care should 'be exercis­
ed a t Sharp tu rn s  and ab rup t eleva- 
tiems- For, instance, th e re  ii3 a 
naru’W  cut on the Vernon Jpoad, near 
Mr. Geen ’a farm , w hich descen ds 
abruptly  fram  a p lateau  to  the 
BL'iuth. On several occasions collis- 
icdiB between m otor cars and vehi­
cles have bejn narrow ly averted  in 
th is little  defile, simply b.'causc m.r- 
t.ir  carts aro driven a t  speed t o  the 
t ip  oif tho cut and drivor-s ascending 
are up against a umdiat ir before 
h tey knaw how it ^happened. Speed­
e rs  should use a little  judgm ent oc- 
ca«k'nally.
GROWERS EXCHANGE
Is Now Organized
Th3 organization has been success­
fully accomplished of th e  Kelowna 
Growers’ Exchange, whiah will deal 
w ith  the recently established Central 
Selling Agency.
The w 5rk in th e  form ation of th t 
new 1-tcal concern, w hich was bro­
u g h t into being to  provide growers 
w ith  a b e tte r  medium far m arketing  
th e ir  fru it and praduoe, bas Deen 
an arduous one, b u t th e  effo rts of a 
band cf w orkers, which included the 
M ayJr, J .  Wi. Jones, Messrs. A. \V. 
B :w sar, J . E. Reekie, Dr. W. Wans- 
b r:u g h  Jones, and o thers, headed oy 
Mr. A. I t  tbextson, who played so in.- 
p Art an t a p a rt in fo rm ing  the  Cen­
tra l  Selling Agency, have been crow 
ned w ith  success &:• m uch so th a t  a t 
a m oeting cl shareholders 'held cn 
Wednesday, it  was s ta ted  th a t  suf­
ficient stack  in the  new local under­
tak in g  had been said to  w a rran t the  
o .mpany applying to  the Provincial 
Government for the  80 p.c. loan 
which they  were prepared to  g ra n t 
provided the  requisite stock  had been 
subscribed. T,he d irectors of the  new 
l:<cal company' are, M essrs. J . E . Ree­
kie, G Allen, A. W. Bciwser, J . W. 
WiJOlsay, Dr- W. W anSbrough Jones. 
C. S. Sm ith and G. K. Salvage.
The new organization—and others 
will be formed a t  various centres ol 
the  O kanagan^-dealing as they will 
du direct w ith th e  C entral Selling A- 
gency, will place f ru it  and produce 
grow ers th is  year in the best possi­
ble position for m ark e tin g  th e ir  pro­
duce.
“ SAN T O Y ”
Production Next Week.
The production of ‘‘^ an Toy” by 
the Deal A m ateur Society w ill take 
place dn (Wednesday, Ju n e  18th, 
w ith  ropetitiem performamoesi • on 
Thursday, the  19tfh an d  Saturday, 
the, 21st. Tho cu rta in  will rise  in 
each oase a t  (8.15 sharp .
T his (charming musical comedy 
promises to  exceed any of the work 
h ith e rto  undertaken by tlhc Society. 
The expenses, hawevor, abe e»o g rea t 
th a t, w ith  g ro a t neluctanoe, thfc 
m anagem ent have been obliged to  
make a s lig h t increase in the price 
a t admission. The new ly installed  
opera chains, num bering 100, will 
bq $1.60, and tfqr th o  f ro n t ru sh  
seats, $1.00. Children naif price is  
usual.
T he lessee of th e  House, Mr- R  
Duncan, has filled a longfelt w an t 
by tho  new bpera cho irs whioh wUJ 
be g rea tly  appreciated by the th ea tre  
p a tro n s  of th e  d i s t r i c t . '1
T H E CADET SYSTEM
Cell Un ucd Irvin page 1
duce tho m1 boil -ficial effectH upun 
character.
0 . A C a d e t  iH n  .t u w u ld lf r .  i l f  
t a k e n  i i j  o u th  o f l u . l i i a r y  h v v jc i- . 
i le | iH a  b  \y wJt:», l o r  iuH o w n  g o o d  
a n d  t h e  g  to d  o f Ji'is t s o u n iry ,  f>* d i s ­
c ip l in e d  tiiiM tig n  w Jioi.-H j.m e i-x e rc L -  
en , h line i>; w iL o ii l ia v o  li.td  a m i l i t ­
a r y  t f k g in ,  an d , n o m a  h a v e  n o t .  A ny 
p  Muiblo o b je c t io n  to  a C a d e t  (iorjiM 
a p p l ie s  w i th  t-u u a l £ ro e  to  a Uoyw'
Brigade.
T'jImj Billowing are the g 'liecul ad- 
vantag.H ill1 CtiiL't tra in in g  to  the 
Cadetn tih'MUHelveH :—
,1. i t  pr^vidon an excellent Belting- 
up drill f j r  boyn pbyHicaUy Loy.s 
wih.^ sno teacherw, paiivnitt and phy.s.c- 
iattw have trL ’d eairujHtly t i  tra in  to 
«it and t t Btand proptnly w ithout 
huccch.4, in m |4t ronpond III
entice to  drill and become new pltyBieaJ 
tyims. Drill i!xci:iciB..‘n are g.»)d for 
the general physical devel.pm en t oi 
a b./y, b u t bhis'y proJuce b e tte r ef­
fects than additional s tre n g th  anti 
improved hoalth. Tiiey give a more 
dignified ibouring, a m.ire graceful 
carriage uf tlio body and a more 
definite step.
I t  is Hat possible to tra in  a boy 
a a th a t  th roughout his life lie wilt 
utaiid erect and yvalk w ith m.ire 
grace und dignity w iith .ut, a t the 
same tins!, iutluencing him m. rally 
L'ur good. The physical, the  in tel­
lectual and tho m.-ral na tu res react 
jii each o ther. They should be 
tra ined  in harmony, iq  o rder th a t 
each individual may roach his boBt 
deveLlpmont in the three d ep art­
m ents uf his na tu re .
Every partint in Canada wh.t lias 
had s .iis  a t  the iioyal M ilitury Col­
lege, and every man vvhJ has met 
bays before utid u fto r their course 
there, has |rieeJg»ized the oxtra- 
ardinary  im provem ejit in health, 
s tren g th , s ta tu re  and physique which 
has fallowed th a t course.
Every juaii, whutover hlB party 
pelitics, who has .seen the m ilitary 
tra in in g  in Go.am.iny>tr in Sweden or 
Sw itzerland, testifies to the im­
provem ent in 'health, s tre n g th , 
bearing and self-irespjct which has 
a ttended  it. i
2. I t  tra in s  b tys to  be inromptly, 
definitely, in te llig .n tly  and cheerful­
ly dbedient. There can be noi di­
versity  uf opinion in reg a rd  to a 
tra in in g  th a t devel.ips priampi:, defin­
ite, in telligent and cheerful cbedi- 
once to* regularly  constitu ted  au thor­
ity. There is no o th e r seihoel pro­
cess th a t  develops th .se  tj'pes (Of, 
obedience in a boy’s  charac te r Bo 
n a tu ra lly /so  effectively and so per­
m anently as drill.
3. I t  reveals law to* a boy, not aR 
a res tra in in g  fcirco merely, 'but as a 
guiding fetree, by enabling him to  
achieve much m ire perfect results 
under law than  he cauld- possibly 
achievo w ith u u t law, W ithout the 
lavvis th a t  g.ivorn its  m ovem ents, a 
C.impany o r a Regim ent would be an 
unrelated  mass of individuals o r a 
m b ;  under law, it  is a parfect o r­
ganization, capable of executing s  
very cc/mplicated seri. s of move­
m ents accurately  and unitedly, n a t 
as individuals bu t as an organic 
unity . One cf the m ost essential 
elem ents cf true  m oral tra in in g  is 
reverence for law as a guiding 
farce. To understand  “the perfect 
law cif liberty ,” and have a true  
oansciousness .of w h a t is m eant by 
“liberty  under law ,” is .ine of the 
s tran g es t foundations of ' character. 
This rec gn ition  of law gives a man 
a deeper and br-tader conception of 
his tru e  a ttitu d e  t> his fellowmen 
aiftl to, hid duty.
4. I t  dovel .'pSi a boy’s genuine p a t­
rio tism ; not an a rro g a n t or offensive 
consciousness of national importance, 
but a genuine fa ith  in him self and 
his country. (Such a faitlh is one of 
the  basic elem ents cf a s tro n g  and. 
balanced m.iral character. In many 
p a r ts  c*f Canada, a g re a t m any fo r­
eign boys are m aking a new hpme. 
There is n j  o th e r procj83 by w;hidi 
they can 'be made pr.iuu of their 
King, th e ir 'new country, th e ir  flag, 
and the  in s titu ti  tns it  represents so 
quickly and s j thoroughly  as by 
w earing the  K ing’s u n ifitm , and 
keeping step  ta  p a tr io tic  Biritish- 
Canadian music behind tho Uni.on 
Jack  as p a r t a£ a p a trio tic  organiz- 
aticn , along w ith British-Canadinm 
beys- In th is  way a p a trio tic  spicriv 
en te rs  a b:.y’s h ea rt an d . life.
5. Drill dries m ore th an  develop 
th3 sp irit af pa trio tism . I t  rcve<7ls 
t  b  bfoy’ his; value as a citizen, and, 
therefore, his . ri sponsibility for the 
perEnlrmanco of his du ties  as a 
citiz£if n J t merely in defence of his 
oauhEfy, but in the  h ighest develop­
m ent cf his country  in all depart- 
menY*T qf national life.
6rrCadet drill helps tr» make a 'hoy 
oxecutive, and executive tra in in g  is 
the-:ti!aining' th a t  gives real practical 
vailae rto all o th e r kind'* of train ing . 
Opoi c f  th e  (greatest causes of failure
T H R E E  M EN K ILLED
/ At N arasutin s  tho p rem atu re  cxjtl.K'Ion of 40 
kCga uf black powder and tw o kcgH 
dynam ite a t G ilbert B m n d t’Hcamp 
a t Naramata* a t ab.Jtit four p- hi. 
yesterday, th n o : men were instan tly  
k illod^/T ho  men k il l 'd  were Ita lians 
working under a BwodLsh forem an, 
w lu  was in jured by the 
oxplmlon. An inquest will probably 
bn hold a t N aram ata.
Up to dato, very few acoldt-nlH have 
occurred on tho  section of the Iv. V 
It. It. under construction  by G rant 
Sm ith &. Ce., a lthough aboui l,6(JO 
men have been a t vv_ric, and a t the 
present time nearly two thou.iund 
men are an the jo(b, which is m aking 
splendid progress. Tho small lis t :>f 
accidents up t> dute speaks well toi 
tho ability cf tho men selected to 
handle tho m ere dungerous jobs ou 
the line.
,n the  soli ioIh of tho past was tile 
lack cf executive truiniuig.
7. All HMderii'udvancos in educa tion  
are  based an a re v e re n t  recognition 
jl th e  value of tho individual soul, 
and uf the  sup rem e  need of its  de­
velopment. Drill gived a boy  an op­
po rtu n i ty  to learn  tho  value ot in ­
dividual t r a in in g  and  at iirnUeiaual e t-
c. u't by exiiorieiice, b e t te r  th a n  any 
u,tbor school w ork  except o rg an .z .d  
play, t r  o:\gan.zed w ork  in M anual 
T ra in in g  or some o th e r  fo rm  of 
empl tymont. Each  boy know s from 
the  jLir»t th a t  L’tio s ta n d in g  M /U‘>e 
O.iinpany depends oil the  w ork  of 
each individual bay. Dn k itow s also 
th a t  h.s failure b rings  d iscred it u i  
UiS Company. TjhiH Knowledge will, 
.n due tune , revea l t-l hi,in ithic need 
„f h.s life^worh to aid his comm unity 
and h:s co u n try  to  the-ir h ig h e s t  ue- 
ve l .pm ent.
8. Drill definaiUn a b-iy s mind the 
need , cif active co-operation w ith  his 
.ell.-ws—boys and m<hi. I t  very 
.m p a itan t th a t each inan ali/all b^- 
c-ine conscious of th e  value of his 
jw n Individuality- I t  is m uch more 
.mp.y’ta n t th a t iio leainn liis supreme 
value as a. s.'ciai un it, as one won:- 
,ng w ith  and i’.ir ■ hum anity. Tjlie 
true  meals social unify and social 
relationship cannot be communicated 
vitally t > children oo to  ad u lts  by 
w -fds alone. They m ust be defined 
by aetkm  ; by united e ffo rt under
d. rcctivo law fa r  the achievem ent of 
a c-tmmon purpose. There is no 
„;tho r for,m ot co-operative ac tiv ity  
th a t so clearly reveals to  a  'boy the 
need uf p u ttin g  fo r th  his best ef- 
ra r ts  in harm ony w ith  hiB comrades 
as drill.
. 9. Drill t ra in s  a bay. to' ibo careful
i^E hfis language and m anners, ajnd to  
value neatness and cleanliness in his 
clothing and person, and th u s  de­
velops a conscious personal dignity , 
which is an im p .J ta n t elem ent in  
character.
T h a t ciur system  of goveirnment 
is dem -eratic  quadruples' the force of 
argument® in tavetur o f m ilitary  drill 
in sch -P ls ; for the  system  tends to  
a d isregard  £.-<r au th o rity , a ; due re ­
spect l o r , which is resto red  by a 
rea® an able system  of universal m i l i ­
ta ry  braining. The. tra in in g  is th c r-
fcare beneficial, even desirable, jji i t ­
self in trinsically  and subjectively, 
quite ap art fryim any ou t-b reak  of 
w a r , <ar any need fo r p u ttin g  itf in to  
practice literally , and i t  is n i ' d i s -  
credited ctr rendered  useless though 
the  la st and w .irs t occasion for it 
never airuse. .
Bottle Fruit Here
X T h o  D epartm ent of A griculture in- 
tena th is year m aking K eL w ua the ir 
i^entre few b o ttlin g  fru its , ror exhibi­
tion purposcs^ /^
publicity  X C rm m issioncr Duaver 
j ’ancs has been .notified by Deputy 
M inister of A gricu lture S co tt tlmt 
no a g r e e s  th a t  Keu.wna, 'being m ost 
centrally  located m the O kanagan, is 
the  best slcuaU-'h fu r such an esta ­
blishm ent^ and M r. G. L T h -rn to n , 
the  gavernm ent b o ttlin g  expert, ‘i® 
sh o rtiy  leaving to  cakq up his quar­
te rs  in K eLw na.
As these exhibits are sen t to- all 
p a rts  cf the w orld, and afford  one 
j f  the best advertisem ents .possible 
for the  Okanagan, th e  Publicity  Com- 
ml®.signer (bespeaks fo r  M r. T horn-
eon the h earty  su p p o rt of all f ru it­
grow ers. I t  Vs proposed th a t  the  
apocimens shall o-iislst of chezric-s, 
peaches, apriccts, plums, apples and 
pears.
Good cen tral rooms aro •'equtred, 
rno about 12x15* and  ano ther s lig h t­
ly. sm aller which c m id be dborkened 
easily. The Publicity  Ccmmissionor 
in the  m eantim e would be pleaded to  
lin k  over suitable premises*
' ~tr'
Scene from the Special P ic tu re , “ L ieut. P etrosino .”  
A t the O pera House tonight.
H E W E T S O N  (SL M A N T L E
L IM IT E D
C A P I T A L  $ 7 5 , 0 0 0
T O  R E N T
Three very desirable dwelling 
houses in town, furnished or un­
furnished. Leases Granted if
required
B l a c k  L e a f  4 0
VVE can supply you with this, the best and most 
effective of summer sprays, in 2% and 10 1-2 
pound tins.
WE would advise you to secure your requirements 
before present stocks become exhausted, as you 
cannot depend on being- able to get a supply late 
in the .season.
WE also carry a stock of
A r s e n a t e  o t  L e a d
for spraying purposes
Agent for the Bean Spray Pump 
For the Best Hand Sprayer get the Knapsack Spraymotor
Sprayer
D .  L E C K I E
T h e  L e a d i n g  H a r d w a r e  M e r c h a n t
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
E stab lished  1817
Capital Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $16 ,00 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Rest, $15 ,000 ,000 .00  
Total Assets, $236 ,92 7 ,5 1 9 .3 7
HONORARY PR E SID E N T
The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O.
PR ESID EN T
R. B. ANGUS, ESQ.
VICE-PRESIDENT and GENERAL MANAGER
H. V. MEREDITH, ESQ.
Money Orders payable any where in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts ot the world issued.
S a v i n g s  B a n k  D e p a r t m e n t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S IN T H E  O K A N A G A N »
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
K E L O W N A --P ,. D u M o u lin , M a n a g e r
6 6
i
M
c a n  t to
s p e n d  m o n e y  t h a t  
y o u
The best refrigerator is tKeofie 
that economizes best, protects 
best and accomodates most. 
The life of one of these is a mat­
ter of many years, consequent­
ly your money is well spent.
The Barnet Hygienic System* saves ice 
50%-—the circulation cooling 
sanitary process.
DALGLEISH & HARDING
v
H A R D W A R E Keller Block
W
THURSDAY, JUNE i2 th , 101.1 t h e  k e l o w n a  cocm rnm  Am> Ok a n a g a n  oncnA itD T sf,
*i n P"'f PAGE THRIVE
M a k e  t h e  M o th s  
D u s t .  .■ ■
M a k e  t h e  M o t h s  g e t  u p  
a n d  H u s t l e
Don’t let tlitlMii loaf around 
oil your clothing. . l*ut your 
thing*. away in h u c I i shape 
.tha t they will he in the 
■best of condition when you 
take them out next fall
Moth Balls 
Lavender Flakes 
Cedar Flakes 
Naptha Flakes
afford the best m oth  
insuranceyou  can have. 
Y ou surety ou gh t to g e t  
; som e at once.
25c a, pound  
P. B . WILL ITS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and STATIONERS 
’PHONE 19 KELOWNA
I ’V E  so ld  so m e  a la rm  
c lo c k s  in  m y  life  b u t  
I ’ve n e v e r  seen  a n y ­
th in g  q u i t e  so  w e ll 
b u i l t ,  q u i t e  s o  w e l l  f i n i s h e d  
a n d  q u i t e  s o  g o o d  l o o k i n g  
a s  B ig  B e n .
H e  i s  a b s o l u t e l y  t h e  f i n ­
e s t  s l e e p m e t e r  m a d e ,  t h e  
f i r s t  o n e  I ’v e  f e l t  l i k e  d i s ­
p l a y i n g  i n  m y  w i n d o w  
a l o n g s i d e  o f  c u t  g la s s  a n d  
s i l v e r w a r e .
J .  B. KNOWLES
Thla la the clock you dJft accn, 
itfvcrtltcJ In the l>lf mutulnca
i
G E O .  A .  B O W S E R
BtllLPER & CONTRACTOR
E s t i m a t e s  G i v e n  f o r  A l l  K i n d s  o f  J o b b i n g  
a n d  G e n e r a l  R e p a i r  W o r k
• i ■
C o n t r a c t s  T a k e n  f o r  M o v i n g  B u i l d i n g s  
K E L O W N A ,  B .  C .
T e l e p h o n e s :  2 5 8 ,  R e s .  4 6 0 1  P . O .  B o x  2
T H E  G R E E N H O U S E S
R ich ter Street. Between P resb y te rian  and E nglish  Churches
S E F D S C arter’s  (E ngland) 10 cen ts a packet . S im m ers’ (T oronto) 5 “ “
V aluable  prizes w ill be given a t the F a ll F a ir  for collections of vegetables and 
Jlow ers grown from seeds and p lan ts supplied by us;
P a r tic u la rs  on price list, la te r
C u t  F l o w e r s  Ferns arid Easter Flowers
P L A N T S  — T o r n a t o ,  C a b b a g e  a n d  B e d d i n g  P l a n t s
E n g lish  R o se  trees and Clim bers
* (a large assortm ent will arrive in the spring)
Phone 88 P A L M E R  R O G E R S O N Box 117
Business Blocks 
and Public Buildings
c
Lines
r-
C A R P E N T R Y —Store and Office F ix tu res  
C O N C R E T E  W O R K —Including Sidew alks  
‘E X C A V A T IN G  and G rading  
BRICK W O R K  of A ll K inds, and P la ster in g  
T E R R A C O T T A , M arble and T ile  Work 
Y O U  Know w hat itm eans to have Contracts finished on time
A L F R E D  I V E Y ,  K E L O W N A
TheBeigo-Canadian 
fru ft Lands, Ltd.
First-Class Fruit 
Lands for Sale
On th e  H epburn F la ts
A  large acreage  w ill be planted  
th is  sp rin g  w ith  Standard  
. V arieties
Lots from Five Acres and up 
absolutely pure w a te r ; domestic 
\  supply  piped to every lot.
Easy Terms, one-fifth cash, 
balance to suit purchaser
37-tf. •
I
Cherry wood  
Dairy
F r e s h  M i l k  
a n d  C r e a m
supplied daily to any  
. .  part of the c ity  . .
’P hon e your orders to
-  A  1 2  -
VERNON, B. C. \
■ L a d ie s’ and G entlem en’s  
G arm ents D yed, Cleaned and 
P re sse d
D ry  C l e a n in g  A S p e c ia l t y  
H ats Cleaned and Blocked
E X P R E S S  P A ID  one way on $5 
ord ers. Both w ays on $10 orders
Phone 178,. Vernon. P o s ta l A ddress, 
Vernon P.' O.
. P rice  L i s t  on . A pplication. 3612
- \ ■ J o h n  C u r t s
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R ,
P lan s  and Specifications P repared  
and estim ates given for public ' Build­
ings, Town and C ountry-R esidences.
P H O N E  93  K E L O W N A
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.
Estim ates furnished on .a ll k inds of 
work. Jobb ing  prom ptly attended to.
KELOWNA -  -  B. a
|  Advertise In The Courier |  
|  The Shop WIndow of Kelowna |
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
F irst Insertion : 2 C ents pet-
word : minimum charge, 25 
cents.
E ach Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge. 
15 cents.
In estim ating the cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, eacli in itia l, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the “ C ourier,”  and forwarded 
to their private address. For th is  ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover (tostage.
No res|K>nsihiliiy accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisem ents.
Please do not ask for credit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements is more than they are 
worth to the publisher.
B ASEB ALL
denting of Directors
Violin Instruction
D R U R Y  P R Y C E
Late P rincipal and Solo Violinist, 
C rystal P alace O rchestra l Society, & 
City of London O rchestra l Society.
P a rticu la rs  and term s on application 
to P . O . Box 262, K EL O W N A , B.C.
FOR SALE
FOIt giALE—IIjuho, good
wangle ‘ ................
years cid
driver,
singl  or double, 1000 lbs., 5 
Apply, Box M. 'Courier,‘ 
, 40-tf.
FOR SALE—Grand s . Jo . violin, $30;
iSavago riilc, ,$12 ; linem an's spurs 
and belt (now). $7 ; aisj. four Calgary 
L ts , clear title , w o rth  $tKKJ, $100 
each, cash.—\V. P . I la rr r is , K eLw na,
, 45-2
FOR SALE. $30.00 English stylo baby 
carriage, nearly n e w ; $20.00. — 
Apply, R. Randall, R.R. No. 1. 44-3
FRESH MjILK  COWS FOR SALE— 
Apply, Cather, Phono B4. 43-3
FOR SALE—Second-hand 6-inch 
Ridor-Exicsson h a t  a ir  engine.— 
Kelowna Garage & Machine Works 
Co., L td . 40-tf.
A m ee t ing  id  the  Di rec to rs  of the  
Kelcwiiii  Raw‘ha II Club was held 
out Monday n ig h t  and a f t e r  cowddoir- 
aHile diHcuHHiun it was decided to  
li ild the  g u m -* w i th  Revolatoke on 
IV,minion Day, on t h e  Kelowna
gr . ' inula. The  local  t ea m  have had  
a pro f ly  t e m p l i n g  o f f e r  f rom  Arm- 
of r.vng to play t li-.* g n n o  i>> t h a t  
ci ty , nw a D aiiinLoii Day at t racf  ion, 
b u t  t i l thmgli  they  iii i.v lose f in a n ­
cially by h o ld ing  the ,K wntfea t  on Iho 
lacal A. & T.  igi-onmM t li *y wish lo 
g r a t i f y  the riesiiros of H i ’ Ke lowna 
fans and  will ba nil deck on J u l y  1, 
in l ip - tap whapi  to  p i t y  a w inn ing  
game.  1 1
The general mlmlssi m to  the 
girnndK will he tw enty-five ivntu, 
but (if every admission to the g rand­
stand, the A. & T. Ass 'nation will 
receive 10 cents, and fr m every 
rn: to r  car, 25 cents, in ref urn for 
the use elf (the grounds.
The lino-up ciF the locals will 
slii: w considerable improvement in 
the bjattery line, Imt. there will n. t 
be on.mgli sw itches to in terfere w ith 
the c irnbinntion which Jus up-to- 
date characterised the 1 ical team. 
The infield will met be altered very 
much, unless s ine of the boys who 
have boeli w orking out with the team 
f j r  the past ifow weeks should be 
called up an to  fill possible vacoaiicics.
T.olay the locals play in Revel- 
s trk e  and expect to pu t up a bard 
battle, lip t J the  last 'moment, they 
expected t:v be handicapped by the 
absence d f  the regulair pitcher, A. 
Henning, b u t the ‘Md reliable” 
made the grade and will 1>? there 
w ith bells c(n. 1
FOR SALE—20 acres fitfst-olass fru it 
and bay land, 6 miles from  Kel­
owna on Vernon R<oad; also 7-xoom 
bouse and tw o  fine building la ta  on 
Wilson A ve.; all a t  very a ttrac tiv e  
figures. Enquire, F. S. Coates, 
Lakeview Hotel. 40-tf.
GOOD FIR  POSTS For Sale —Apply, 
C ather. ’Phone BA 39 if
ICE—Wholesale o r re ta il, delivered 
to  any p a rt o f the city, a t  the 
same old prices.—-Phone 3304 cir ap­
ply, II. B. BURTCH. 3 8 -tf
HORSES FOR SALE—The Belgc-
Canadian F ru it Lands Co., L td., 
having completed c o n stru ed  n w ork, 
have for sale a num ber of team s 
and single horses o f  all gr-ades, a t 
very reasonable pirices. Alsa several 
seta of go :d  w ork harness. Apply 
a t th e  Office. ^"~^-^37-tf.
LOST
LOST — Lady’s brc'wn .raincoat, be­
tw een tycw English Churcb and 
s .i i th  end of E thel S tree t.—Apply, 
Mrs. Camera n, Guisachan. a a.
EMPLOYMENT WANTED
TEAM WORK WANTED, $5.00 per 
day. Small jobs a t  reasonable 
ra te s .—Jamea S tu a rt, E th e l St. 45-5
LIGHT DRAY WORK w anted, in 
tow n. Apply, J .  H. Baillie.
I 4 0 - t f .
WANTED—Miscellaneous
TENDERS WANTED to  pu t up 60 
tons o f hay. Com Id a rran g e  to  
help w ith  mowing and hauling. —O. 
A. Pease, Kelowna. 4 2 tf
---- - (  I " . ■ -a—— ; ' ' ■ ■■- ..— —
HELP WANTED -
WANTED, ab:iut Ju ly  4, good s tro n g  
fa rm  hand.— Apply, J . L. P rid - 
ham, Kelowna. • 45-2
TO LEI
FURNISHED ROOMS To R en t.— Ap­
ply, S. Spencer, B ernard  Av«.
' 45-1
FURNISHED ROOM TO R EN T— Ap­
ply, P . O. Box 632. 45-2
S P I R E L . L A  C O R S E T S
Including w aists for ahildbon, from 
1 to  14 years.
Mrs. J .  H. Da vied will be a t  heme 
each Monday to  receive coders be­
tw e e n - th e  hours of. 10 a. m. and 6 
p. m., a t  Maldwyn C ottage, Wilson 
Ave. P . O. Box 620. ’Phono 4802.
S .  W .  T H A Y E R ,  D . V . S .
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU R G E O N■ * I \
G ra d u a t e  ok M cG i l L U n i v e r s i t y . 
C alls m ay be left a t R attenbury  and 
W illiam s’ Office.
Residence: GLENN AVENUE,
TeL No. 202
SCHOOL EXHIBITS
For Vancouver Exhibition
Mr. J. L . Daugan, of Vancouver, 
Was a visit nr to  the city  the early 
p a rt r|f the week, calling in the in ­
te rests  c|£ ed u ca tian arw o rk  and the 
Vaiicruver Exhibition , besides plan­
ning frtr companies' of Cadets, or 
Sc:u ts. Mr. Dougu-n, who is Secre­
ta ry  cif the B. C. Transit ecu’ Assecia- 
tic/ri, met the School Board Tuesday 
evening regainding the pr:ject». of 
his visit and received every en- 
o'C'uragcinent. . He b as  also in te r­
viewed the ru ra l scJutol board. lie 
is asking the sch o ls to contribute 
:/f tbo ir best in respect ,oif pupil’s 
work for the  Vancouver Exhibition, 
t.i the end th a t th is year may see 
tho largest and m. « t provincc-wide 
exhibit fr.rri schools th a t has over 
been attem pted in the  west. By 
g e tting  the m jst d is tan t to send 
in th e ir w Ink there  will b r provid­
ed as it wo if-; a-, “ sb r:t course” or 
sum m er sch* ol for all who a ttend  
the exhibiti b, as Well as providing 
a fine advertisem ent f ir each dis­
tr ic t cir city represented  by exhibits.
Every feature cif school (or pupil's 
individual) w ork will be called for 
including, ma'p-drawing, criginal com­
positions, fancy le tte rin g ,: penman­
ship,. illustrati' ns a f games,, nu rs­
ery ahymes, vers*, etc., carving in 
weod, sketches showing the various 
stages of g row th , card board, best 
crilleclions of insects and plants in­
jurious to  garden and field, basket 
weaving and every ,c nceivable 
scheol exhibit. Foa- each lisT" the 
first prizo will range from $1.50 to 
$3.CO> and the  second prize from  $1 
to  $2.C0, .'besides there  will be sever­
al medals. ,
Owning ta the discovery last week ol 
threo ccjnsignmcnts of^djseased Cali- 
farnla new potatoes, which are ea t­
en up w ith p a ta to  m oths, Inspector 
Thnmas Cunninghiam h as  seiit a c ir­
cular le tte r ta a ll th e  ra ilroad , exr 
prose and steam ship  companies and 
the ir agents in the province notify­
ing them n t  to  deliver any'-Cali- 
Ccgnia potatoes u n til they have 
been inspected and passed by “ the 
inspecting officers of the d e p a rt­
ment. The consignm ents w ere ' all 
destrciyed in the city crem atory , 
ta  pro von fc the past from  spreading. 
The larva of th e  m oth is an ugly- 
Lpking worm about an inch long, 
w ith a white o r p ink body and  a 
black head. W ithin fifteen days 
those will all tu rn  i n t t  gray  m oths, 
which will lay pearly w hite  ogg!<.<:®i 
the  stomN qf g row ing  potato. aiVd to­
bacco plants and hatch ou t .an d th cr 
crap of ca terp illars and ‘ m oths Jn 
s h r r t  order. Such air incursion of 
pests could quickly destroy the- po­
ta to  crop of the e n tire  local d is tric t 
unless Tig.'inoiis methods', :are 'adopt­
ed, A telegraph rocssaigc has also 
been Sent tot V ictoria in s tru c tin g  
the officials there  to  tak e  prom pt 
m easures ta  atop  a ll consignm ents of 
potatoes and inspect them . ; ' ' '
F o r  S a le
Building lots in now sub­
division at vorv 
R e a s o n a b l e  T e r m s  a n d  
P r i c e s
AXEL EUTIN
R eal E sta te  A In s\iro n co
Office 'Phone 266 - Res. 267
R O W C L IFFE  BLOCK
Gaddes-McTavfsh, Ltd.
FO R K 10N T
1 Funiislied lionsc for Ju ly  
and A ugust,  $30 a  inontli
1 V'nfiinli.slied house, 4 lied 
rooms, $3<> per month
1 Unfurnished house, new, 
$50 per month
Phone 217 Leckie Block
jh . J
J .  M CROFT
B o o tm u k o r  a n d  R e p a ire r
M aterial and W orkmanship 
: : of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. - - Kelowna
T. ALLAN
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
P la n s  and Specificat ions 
- - - P r e p a r e d  -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3
Diamonds
W 10 h.-rn not 11 if largos!
stock.
WIC «lo ilot ('til our own
IJOoiIk.
AND nol evorv sloin* v»o
sell is porfool.
BUT
We Claim
we can gi vc you good value
for your money.
Como in and inspect onr
lino of KINGS a nice
assortm on! ami a lot of
now do:- igns, from $2 up.
w. M. PARKER &  CO.
T H E  QUALITY JE W E L E R S
| CROWLEY BLOCK KELOWNA, B. C.
P H O N E N o .  2 7 0
F R E I G H T
M oved exped itiou sly  by M O TO R  
T R U C K . Capacity* 3 tons.
For terms, apply
INLAND MOTOR FREIGHTING CO.
K ELO W N A  - - - O. C.
BEDDING
Now Ready 
H . LYSONS
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES
COAL
Nicola lump - - $10.00 ton
Pennsylvania hard - $17.50 “
Taber lump ' - - $12.50 “
M A S O N S ’
S U P P L I E S
w . H A I J G
’ Phone 66. K ELO W N A , B. C.
We arc open to take contracts for
M o v i n g B u i l d i n g s  a n d
P i l e  D r i v i n g ,  Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, - Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
Y o iir  e n jo y m e n t  o f  a  p h o n o g r a p h  d e p e n d s  n o t  o n ly  o n  t h e  
n u m b e r  o f  s e le c tio n s . I t  d e p e n d s  o n  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  e a c h .  T h e
was invented on the quality idea. It produces the most clean 
cut, lifelike and beautiful tone you ever heard.
It will never wear out and indifferent handling 
of it o r  dropping it on the floor won’t break it. It 
is constant in its ability to please.
Your Edison dealer will be glad to play Blue 
Amberol Records for you.
ThbmAt A. Edison, Ync„ 100 LskDiids AfSn Oronffo, N. J., U. S. A,
A  complete line of Edison Phonographs and Records will be found a t
C R A W F O R D  &  C O . ,  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e
|  Its ’'■■Metro- 
• po 1 i t a n ■ 
enough to have n permanent Sight Specialist of its own.
Dr J. Chas. Orner, Oph.D.
late of Kam loops, iSight Specia list, has now located here per­
m anently in the Raym er Block, in the office of G. A1 brighten  
&Co. A ccurate and Scientific E xam ination  Free. Phone 231.
G l a s s e s  a t  l o w e s t  P r i c e s
2ft Years Practical Experience Satisfaction Guaranteed
The Courier One Year for $1.50
KELOWNA COURIER ANb OlCAtlAdAN OitOnARDKft
THURSDAY, JU N f) 1 lit'll# JOlrt • v
A POET OF THE PICK
U L STER  NAVVY W IN S  H O N O R A3 
A M IN O R  BARD.
P a tric k  M acG ill U  the  N ew est A ddi­
tion  to tho R anks of B rita in  S in g er*  
In  Lowly W alks of L ife—Ho Toll* 
tho D im cu ltlcs  of V ersify ing  In  a 
L ab o rer 's  H u t—Somo of H is  W ork 
Is Very Flno.
To the lint of minor poets of tho 
people— loKtjpli SkipHuy, tho Northum- 
norland miner-poet, who wr<>t« 0'irola 
from tho Coalfield*” ; Alfred William*, 
tho hnmmermaii-poot, whoso Rooms 
in W iltshire,”' which have aroused »P 
much attention, woro inspired by tbo 
rhythm  of his strokes a t tho forgo; 
and Alox. Anderson, tho Burfacoman, 
whoso poetry and literary skill uhi- 
finitely earned for him tho position 
of librarian in tho Edinburgh Univer­
sity library—must now bo added t 10 
naino of Rutriek MacGill, an Ulster 
nnvvy, who is working on tho Calo- 
(Ionian Railway a t Greenock, and 
whoso little book of poems. Glean­
ings From a Navvy's Scrapbook, u 
now in its second edition.
Tho young' Irishm an, who is only 
twenty years of ago, has been a man­
ual laborer since ho loft school at 
the age of twelve. Always of a stud- 
ioUH nature, however, lie has utilized 
ids spare time reading and cultivating 
a literary taste and skill winch has
P. MACSTIX. ' ...
aroused the adm iration of all critic? 
;who have read his poems.
Their m erit is all the more extra 
ordinary when the circum stances _in 
'■which they were written are c >nsirl- 
ered. “ Imagine a navvy’s h u t,” says 
'M r/ MacGill. “ Fill it with men, 
shaggy as bears, dressed in moleskin 
and leather, reeking of beer and to­
bacco. In  a dark corner of the hut 
place your hum ble servant, scribbling 
for dear life on a notebook as black 
as his Satanic M ajesty, while on one 
side a trio of experts in fisticuffs dis 
cuss the Johnson-Jeffries match and 
on the other side a dozen gamblers 
argue and curse over a game of bank 
er, and you may have a faint idea of 
the tria ls  of a versifier.”
In  sp it of such circumstances^ how­
ever. Mr. MacGill has w ritten some 
singularly striking and powerful verse. 
Some idea of h is.sk ill may be g a th er­
ed from the following fragm ent:
•!Love will live while the pale star? 
j glow, while the world shall last, . 
On the present hopes, and in  hours of 
* woe, oh a dream y past.
Love will live while the flowers bloom, 
and the meadows wave,
INor yet be quenched by the charnel 
tomb—the ghastly grave 
For o’er the tomb and the silver stars, 
to the gates above,
The soul will seek in  the great Afar 
the Endless Love.
A Silent Clubhouse.
W hat is probably, the quietest club 
in  the whole city has been opened in 
London/ Its  members are deaf or 
deaf mutes, and its name is the Na­
tional Deaf Club. Conversation is ear­
ned on by signs. The solitary waiter 
never offers an audible comment, on 
the  weather, which is about as far in 
the conversation line as a self-respect­
ing waiter perm its himself to go as a 
rule. There are no bells in the club, 
for the assum ption is th a t no one 
would notice them even if they nvere 
rung. Under the doorplate there is 
a  bu tton  whch instead of a bell 
switches on a red electric light when 
i t  is pressed. When the services of 
the  w aiter are invoked it is a red 
light and not a bell th a t calls him. 
The club num bers 120 men and sixty 
women, and included in its appoint­
ments is a b illiard room, probably 
the only one in London a t which ex­
clam ations of d isappointm ent are not 
heard. The president of the club, 
A. J . W ilson, is deaf, but can speak 
clearly, and when he opened the club 
he declared th a t he l..id never seen 
“ a  m errier lot of men and women.”
Something Useful.
Mr. Austen Cham berlain tells with 
gusto an  am using story against him ­
self.-.W hen he left college be travel­
ed on the continent for some months, 
\  and then returned to Birmingham.
Soon after arriving home he met his 
old nurse, \who inquired w hat voca­
tion he thought of pursuing. “ Oh,” 
he said, in  \reply, “ I ’m going in for 
politics.”  “ For po litics!”  was the ex­
clam ation of the old lady. “ Oh, Mr. 
Austen, I should have thought two in 
the  family, your father and Mr, Rich­
ard, enough to have had in politics. 
Why don’t  you go in som ething use- 
. f u i r
B ow ling.
Bowling is one of our games th a t 
originated in the middle ages. The 
exact date , of its introduction is ob­
scure, bu t i t  has been clearly traced 
to  the th irteen th  century. The first 
bowling greens were made in England. 
In  bad .weather these could not be 
used to advantage, and th is led to 
construction of covered bowling alleys.
SCHOOL BOARD
Holds Resiilir Smlon
A meetiUK ctf the Kelowna Board 
of Hchool Trustee* was held In the 
office of Muddos, MoT uvIhIi, L td ., on 
.1 min 0, all being present except Mr. 
W. It. Trench.
The rw IgnatlpiH  of MIshcH Curri.- 
and McNair and Mr. Fultun wore re 
w ived, and on motion of T rustee  
K ii: \vIi>,h, seconded by Trustee Bigger, 
those real-gun tl.uis were accepted, 
ami the Secretary wa« iiiHtruotoed 
t < w rite  to each expreiwing the  re ­
g re t (if tlio Board.
The following accounts wore paus­
ed, and ordored to  b_* paid, on mo­
tion of TniHlocH Knowles and Big­
ger :
Ua i. E. Noble® ..........................
Morrlnon ThompHoii Co...........
Dalgleinh & lla rd lng  ..............  l-W
Vancouver l ’-novlnco ................ o'™,
Manit Iba Fron RiredH .............. —CO
M wed by Trunl.ee Knowl -u, cecoii- 
dtvd by T rustee  McKenzie, and car­
ried, T h a t tho application* foir po- 
aitiiMiB on tho teaching s ta f f  made 
by the fallow ing bo accepted: L il­
lian ThcVnpHom, Eniina J .  .Tonkino, 
Minnie 15. W-entzcl, Lillian P ark er. 
L ilian Corbet, and that tho secav- 
ta ry  bo indtunictod t j Inform them 
by wire df th e ir aoccptancj and auk 
f ir confiir.mntian of each applica­
te-in.
It wan m.'ved by Trustee McKen­
zie, Kocmded by Trustee .Bigger, 
T h a t the B.iard adverting fa r  an 
Aeu'.stant, in view of tho  resigna- 
ti mi oif Mr. C. Fulton ; and th a t tho 
advertisem ent fu r a teacher of 
music and w ritin g  bo re-inserted. 
Carried.
T,ho m eeting then adj mrned.
0, Conveyance in fee, dated  May 
1J, 1890, Lo.lu Luquime by the 
atternoy , B ernard  Lcqulm \  to 
Edwin VVoddfill. 
lu roquinod ta deliver the name to me 
fo rthw ith .
Dated a t  the L in d  ltcg-Htry O Jice, 
KamUfopn, th is 5th day of.. • 'une, 
1913.
C. H. .DUNBAR,
4(5#5 D istrict Begi'M- :ur.
iTtcvj .T' lhn W. Davidson, B. A., B.
D , arrived in tlio city c<n Thursday 
fr ,m  Kelowna, B. C., to take up Ills 
du ties as pastVr of tlio M ountain 
View Mothi di®t Church. Rov. Mr. 
Davids /n, accompanied vby Mrs. 
Davids m and the ir childircn, was 
mot by Mr, Goinge Beavers and es- 
c- irtod to  the pacsonage, 4455 Wal­
den S tree t, S .uthl Yaiicouvcr. On 
th e ir arrival a t tho par®.mage they  
woro warmly welcomed by rep re ­
sentatives ctf the Ladies’ Aid So­
ciety ctf M ountain View, who had 
prepared ]unchc:>n for them , and 
mado tho newcomer® fed  a t  home 
in th e ir new sunaraundiings. Rev. M i. 
Davids m! responded to  th e ir  kind 
w ards of g ree ting  with appreciative 
rem arks, and expressed h.s c-ntid- 
onoP th a t  th e ir xelatijns toge ther 
would be m utually  agreeable.—V an­
couver' Province, June 7.
* • •
The tr ip  ctf Gorman businessmen 
th ro u g h  Canada baS .been postpon­
ed, owing to  political and economic 
d isturbances in Europe. This is 
the  S tatem ent elf W. B. B roadhurst 
deputy  m inister ctf agriculture.
APPLICATION FOR RENEWAL OF 
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENCE
. NOTICE is heroby given th a t  a t 
the  next m eeting oi the B oard ou. 
Licensing .C-onmisakoners for 'the 
City ctf Kelowna, I intend to apply 
feu- a .renewal of my licence to  sell 
llqu;*r by re ta il  iu the premises 
t n  „w h a® the. Lake . \  iew Hotel, s it- 
ua ted  cm the  corner of A bbott S tree t 
and Lawremce Avenue, in . the  City 
if Kelowna, B, C.
Kelowna, B. C.,
May 20, 1913.
4 6 .!  F. (S. COATES.
APPLICATION FOR RENEWAL OF 
. .. RETAIL LIQUOR LICENCE
NOTICE is  hereby given th a t  at 
the  next m eeting af the  Board ou1 
Licensing (Commissioners for the 
City ctf Kelowna, we, Johnston  & 
B urtch , in tend to  apply fo r a  re ­
newal of ou r lioonbe to  sell liquor^ 
by re ta il  in the premises known as 
th e  R:(yal Hotel, s itua ted ' on the 
oouneir of B ernard  Avenue an d  A'b- 
boitt S tree t, in the City o f  Kelowna, 
B. C. '■/
Kelowna, B. C., i
May 20, 1913. 46-1
JOHNSTON &' BURTCH
'LAND REGISTRY ACT
Jto P a r t (1 acre) of Block 34, 
Map 462, City ctf Kelowna,- sub­
division of Lot 139, Group 1, 
OS y'Oois Division, Yale D istrict 
(except 66 ft. by 153 feet.) 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
I shall a t the  expiratl-m «•£ one 
m an th  froni dato of the firp t pub- 
licati./n hereof issue a certificate  of 
Indefeasible T itle  in the nam e c| 
David H. R attenbu ry  unless in the 
m eantim e valid objection is made to  
me in w riting . The hrilder o f th.- 
f Blowing docum ents rebating to in te r  
alia the  ab :vo  lands, viz. :
1. Mcprtgnge in fee da ted  •, Sept.
12, 1893, Lootn Lequim c to
T h im as Ellis of undivided half 
in te re st Map 462, to  secure 
$3000.00.
2. Canvcyanofi in £e.» d a ted  Feby.
9, 1894, B ernard Laquime and 
l»e n Laquim.* to  Jobn B. D2n.il L 
p a r t 1  acre cf Block 34. Map 
462. ■
3. Conveyance in fes datied Feby. 
9, 1894, John B. Din aid to  Lorn 
Lequimc.
.4 . M 'T tgago ' in. fee, dated Feby. 12, 
1894, Le m Lequimc to  M ulff- 
s.-(hn and Bowackc to  secure sum 
| ojf $900.00 and release of said
i m ortgage,
I 5. Mmrtgago in fee, dated May 38 
1897, Edw in Weddell to  V. L . 
I . . E . M iller to.hocure sum  of\$1250.
LAND REGIOTRY ACT
Jle L  it One ( l)  Block T(WO (2) sub- 
divlHl.ai of Dibit riot Lot one hun­
dred  und th irty -n ine 1139) Map 
4,62, City ctf ICelowna,. y
NOTICE IS J1EHEBY GIVEN thm  
l shall a t  Um e^piratiJ-n of b/u- 
iii/iith  from  date of the f irs t pum- 
iloatLm hereof 1®s u «j <v Ocrtlfecace cf 
IndctfeuHlble T itle  tc  tho above ir.eii- 
ticnod L o t In the name of George 
McCurdy, unless in tho moaiitime va­
lid cbjection id mudu to mo In w rit- 
,ng. Tliio h-Idor off tho following do­
cum ents re la ting  U  the said iot. viz. 
15 th  May, 1894,'Annie M arla Glb- 
m-'ii to  Thomas Ellis, m ortgage in 
ioo.
29 th  N.'vemlber, 1895, Thom as Ell.n 
t j ' John  Collins, nHslgnment or »• 
Ibcve m ortgage olid release.
27 th  June, 1895. Annie M. Uibs-u. 
to  John  Collins, m ortgage in fee 
and release dated 7 th  August, 
11806.
Is required to (deliver the same to me 
Ccrthwith.
Dated at the Land .Registry Office, 
Kami, ops, th is  23rd day of M at. 
1913.
O. II. DUNBAR.
A-45-5 D is tric t R egistrar.
LAND REGISTRY ACT
.Ro L-itH one f l)  and One II (IB) 
Bl.;ck Tbrco (3), Plan One H un­
dred  and E ighty-Six (186), City 
vtf Kelowna.
NOTLCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai 
£ shall a t  the expiration *>£ one 
m ;.nth from  dato off the fi,r®t pub- 
UcatLin horeaf issue a CVt tifLcate of 
Indefeasible T itle  to. the above men. 
ticned L o ts  in tho name of Maud 
H ildrcdth  Ruekland, unless in the 
m eantim e valid objection i® made to 
me m w riting .
Tho holder o f the following do­
cum ents re la tin g  tor the said lot, viz. 
(a) 14 th  M arch, 19a4, B ern ard L e- 
qulmo ta  Thom as W. S tirling  e t al 
in te r  alia, ccnveyance in fee of 
p a rt oft Lo!t 14, Group 1. Osoyoos 
Division, Yalo D istrict. '
(lb) 14 th  M arch, 1«04, T iu m as IV. 
S tirlin g  e t al toi B ernard  and a - 
menayda .Lequimc. M ortg.iga in 
foe ctf in te r alia p a r t of Lot H . 
Gro»up li and ireleaSe of said mort- 
gage dated  27 th  June, 1906;
Is required  t s  deliver the sam e to  me 
floTthwith.
Dated a t the Land .Registry Office, 
Kamloops, th is  23rd (lay of May. 
*913.
C. H. DUNBAR.
B-45-5 D istrict R eg istrar.
China - Glass - Crockery
A N D
• t
Electrical Supply Store
- 1 I, . t
LAND REGISTRY ACT
Re Blcek F o r ty  (40) D istrict Lot 
One H undred and Thirty-N ine 
(139), Map Fciur H undred and 
S ix ty -T w j (4.62), City of Kelowha 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN .thau 
I shall a t  the expirati'jn  o f one 
m /n th  from  date of f ir s t  pub­
lication hereof issue a C ertiiicate  *4- 
Indeleasible T itle  ta  the above rueii 
ed B1 ■fck in th e  name o f E rn est 1. 
Clement aind William J . Clement, uj» 
les3 in the  meantim e valid abjection 
is made t:> me in w riting  
The hclder of the  following deeat 
or conveyance of the  said block, viz 
23jsi November, 1894, B ernard  Lb 
qulmc and Leon Lequimc to  Jo- 
soph B ertrand , c nveyance in fee 
2 l s t  Ncyember, 1894, Joseph B er­
tra n d  to* Archie H ardy, convey­
ance in fee, 
is required t-T.deliv«jr the saine to  me 
forthw ith .
Dated At the Land R eg istry  Offic--, 
K am i: ops, th is  23rd day of May, 
1913. _
C. H. DUNBAR,
C-45-5 D istrict R egistrar.
LAND REGISTRY ACT
S p ecia l L o w  p rices on a ll E le c tr ic  W ir in g  S u p p lies
Now is your opportunity to have your house wired at greatly reduced prices, as
I am giving up this branch of business (wiring)
E l e c t r i c  F i x t u r e s  a n d  F i t t i n g s - —I r o n s ,  S t o v e s ,  
F a n s ,  H e a t e r s ,  e t c . I  c a r r y  n o n e  b u t  t h e  B e s t
P h o n e  8 4 G E O .  r .  J A M E S
P E N D O Z I  S T R E E T
B o x  9 0
Re P a r t  125.30 acre® ctf N..W, Jl 
of .Section 20, Township 26, bed 
ing p a r t  131.84 acres referred  to 
in C ertificate  ctf\TLtie No. 12723a, 
less 6.54 acres described in re ­
g istered  Agreem ent Reginald E. 
Harriets to* Sidney 'C. Ccsens 
NOTjlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
I shall a t  tha e x p ira tu n  o f on* 
m onth from  d a te  of th e  f irs t pub­
lication, hereof issue a Ceritl:sAi.< of 
Indefeasible T itle  to. the  above meii- 
tLincd land in the nam e of Regin­
ald E. Harris^, unless iu th e  m ean­
tim e valid objection i® made to  me 
in w riting .
The hedder of the  following dseds, 
viz.,
(a) M crtgagc, Jam es Orozier to B 
Loquime dated  M arch 11th, 1891
(b) Release of same.
(c) M ortgage on P o r t of N.W. « 
ab:.ve m entioned Jam es Crozier tc 
John H. Crozier, dated  dated 
2nd, 1896.
(d) Release o f same, 
is required t:\d e liv e r the same to  me 
fo rthw ith .
Dated ^at the Land R egistry  Office,. 
K am Lops, th is  26th  day of May,
1913.'
C. H. DUNBAR,
D-45-5 D istric t R egistrar.
LAND REGISTRY ACT
Ro L  -ts F o u r (4), Five (5) and Six 
(6), B1 ick T hree (3), Subdivision 
in D istric t L  it One H undred and1 
Thirty-N ine (189), Gr(:(up One (1) 
M ap Four Hundred and  S ixty-
T,wq (462), B locks Oho (1) and 
Two (2), subdivision of P a r t  of 
L .f  Fourteen  Group 1, City of 
Kolawna (except L o t One (1), 
Bl^ok 2, Map 186; p a r t of Lot 
4, Blwclc 2, M ap 462, registered 
in tbo naino cif D. M ills; L o t 7, 
Map 348, reg istered  in the name 
qf Louisa E. Todd and John E. 
T„dd; L o t 13,Map 348, r rg s te ru d  
-.owner C. Q uinn ; L o t 14, Map 
348, p a rt 272.85 foot ctf L o t 4, 
Bl. ck 2, Map 186, reg istered  in 
the name ctf R. B. K e rr  and 1). F. 
K err.
NOTICE IS HEREBY aiV EN  that 
l shall a t  tho ■ ©xpirucDn pf cm 
cac.nth from  date  o'f the f irs t pub­
lication hereof Lsaue a C ertificate ol 
indctfcasiblc T itle  toi the above m,x« 
ticncdi lands in the nam e of “The 
Koiowna Land and O rchard Com­
pany, L im ited,” unless in the mean­
time valid cbjection is made to me 
-in w riting . The holder1 o: the fol- 
1,/Wing docum ents re la tin g  to  the 
ab.-'vo lands, v iz :
(0) 18th  M arch, 1890, August . Gll- 
lard to  B ernard  and Leon Le- 
qulmo ccnveyance in fee otf Lot 
139-
(b) 12th Septem ber, 1393, L e:n  
Loquime to- Thioimas Ellis, M ort­
gage ctf -undivided K in te rest, 
Map 462, p a rtia l oancollati-.n da­
ted 9 th  November, 1893, and 
Release t datfed 6 th  February , 
1S94.
(c; 6 th  March,, -1894, Lean Lc- 
quime to- Mcl. F. M. M aclver 
Campibell, M ortgage in fee of 
in te r alia an undivided % in te r­
est in L : t  139, and Release of 
same dated  3Dth January , 1895.
(d) 2nd February , 1899, Leoin Lc- 
quime to  B ernard  Lequime con­
veyance in fee, in te r  alia  an unr 
divided ^  in tereSttin  Lot 4, Block
3, Map 462. :
(e) 7 th  December, 1900, B ernard  
Lequime to. A lbert F rancis Wal­
ler, conveyance in fee -af L o t 4,
• Blsck 3, Map 462.
(f) 2 6 th  October, 1901, Albert 
F rancis W aller to Alfred H an- 
mcre, conveyance in fee of Lot
4, Bl:<ck 3, M ap 462.
(gj 26 th  October, 1901, A lfrfid 
• Hanm cre t.p Charles George
Clement, canveyance^iin^-fee otf
jj.it 4, Block 3, Map 462.
(h) 1st October, 190C2, C harles 
Gpctrge Clement to  the B. C. 
Perm anent L  <an and Saving® Co.,
..iMo-rtgage of L o t 4, Block 3,
M ap 462, .and Release otf same 
dated 11th May, 1903.
(1) 1 5 th  January , 1894, B ernard 
Lequime and Le.vn Loquime to  
Enias Gudasan, conveyance in fee
* ctf L o t 5, Block 3, M ap 462.
(j) 8 th  Navem ber, 1895, Em as 
Gudasrn to  Benjam in do Fur- 
l :n g  Boyce, conveyance in fee of 
L  it 5, Blook 3, Map 462. .
(k) 5 th  December, 1898, Benjamin 
do F u r lin g  Boyce, to  E rn es t Wilr 
liam W ilkinsjn , conveyance-in fee 
c|f L o t 5, Block 3, Map 462.
is required -to) deliver the sam e to  
me fo rth w ith . '•*
Dated a t the Land R eg.stry  Office,
Kamlclops, B.C., th is  22nd day of 
May. 1913.
C. H. DUNBAR,
E 45-5 D istric t R egistrar.
Lvsons1 Latcshore Lots |**
*
*
❖
4^  ________
t  v- Best Campiw lots o» the tale v
t  H .  L Y S O N S
A
O nly  S ix  L eft
P r i c e  n o w  $ 4 0 0  each
*
*
*4
H .  &  K ,
Penticton
PU R E PU R E
l e e  C r e a m
I C E
A e r a t e d  W ^ a t e r s
L o c a l  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e :  W .  T .  F L E E T  
O f f i c e  f o r  O r d e r s :
B r o o k e ’s  L i v e r y  B a r n  T e l e p h o n e  2 4
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Ro S.W. M of -Section 5 and S.E 
5< of Section 6, Township 26 (ex-
• cept tw o  parcels o f  one acre 
each). Osoyoijs Division, Yale Dis­
tr ic t .
Notion j i  hereby given th a t  I Shah 
a t the  expiration- of one m onth  from 
the  date  of f irs t publication herpe-tf 
issue a C ertificate o-f Indefeasible 
T itle  to  the above menti-Oied lands 
to  Tiho South  K elcw na Land Com­
pany, Lim ited, unless in the  mean­
tim e valid objection is made to. me 
ini w riting . The holder of th e  fol­
lowing docum ents, viz.-—
(a) 25 th  Septem ber, 1894, Th*» 
Crown to  L a jn  J .  Lequime, 
G rant in fee.
(b) 8 th  December, 1894, Leon J- 
Loquime to  B ernard  Lequime and 
Edwin Weddell, M ortgage in fee 
and release of said m ortgage n> 
required to  deliver the  name io 
me fo rthw ith .
Dated a t the L and R egrstry "
Office, a t  Kamloop®, th is  
seventeenth day of May,
191)3.
C. H. DUNBAR;
43.5 ( D istrict R egistrar.
Furniture Making 
and Repairing.
Kitchen C abinets and 
Wardrobes a Specialty.
House repairing 
by hour or job.
W .  E A S T O N
Box 552 P hone 187
Pendozi S t. N ., K elowna  
over T readffold’s
45-4
D, H. Rattenbury
R e a l  E s t a t e
. —-— -e Jn d -— r-  _.
I n v e s t m e n t s
Of f ic e :
Rooms 7 & 8, Leckie Block
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
In th e  m a tte r of an application for. 
duplicate C ertificate otf T i t le  No. 
746a to  L o ts  5  and 6, Block 19. 
M ap 462, C ity otf Kelowna.
Notice is hereby given th a t  it  is 
my in tention, a t  th e  expiration cf 
one m onth  from  th e  dote otf rhe first 
publication hereof to  issue duplicate 
Certificate otf T itle  to  said lands is­
sued to  the  Bishop of New W estmin­
ster, unless in th e  m eantim e I shall 
receive valid objections thereto- Ju 
w riting .
(Signed) C- H. DUNBAR .
D istric t R egistrar 
Land R egistry Office,
. Kamloops, B. C. 42-5
SUBSCRIBE fOR THE COURIER
Rough o r Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, E^ tc.
m
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
G . H . E .  H U D S O N
NEW LINE Of POSTCARDS. All Local Views 
W h y  no t have a  P o r tra it  
tak en  o f  th e  Bal^y? ■
Phone 199 PENDOZI S t ,  KELOWNA
THURSDAY, JO N H iU tli, 1013
THE KELOWNA CGUfttEtt AND OKANAGAN ORcnARDtS'C i i f ”' H  fcAdfi F lv fi
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co., Ltd.
p r o p r i e t o r s  o f
The Priest’s Orchard
H A V E  F O R  S A L E
Orchard Lands
P l a n t e d  a n d  U n - p l a n t e d
R esidential Properties
O n  t h e  K .  L .  O .  B e n c h
Hay Lands, M eadow Lands 
and City Properties
C l o s e  i n ,  o n
Reasonable Terms to Suit Purchasers
Offices: B E L G O - C A N A D I A N  B U I L D I N G  
P . O . B o x  1 7 4  P h o n e  N o .  5 .
i M M ! 1
S t e p h e n s ’ H o u s e  P a i n t  
S t e p h e n s ’ S h i n g l e  S t a i n s  
B e r r y  B r o s .  V a r n i s h e s  a n d  S t a i n s
I W o O N P M M l l
THE CANADIAN BANK
SIR  EDMUND W ALKER, C .V .O ., L L .D ., D .C .L ., P re s id e n t
ALEXANDER LAIRD
G eneral M anager
JOHN AIRD
A ss is ta n t G enei®  M anager
C A P I T A L ,  $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  R E S T ,  $ 1 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0
\^1fARME'R.S^..BUSlNE.SS
The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
acility for the transaction of their banking business, including 
h e  discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes
i re supplied free of charge on application.
K E L O W N A  B R A N C H  
H .  G .  P A N G M A N  :: ::  M a n a g e r
Sailing every Tuesday from
MONTREAL -  QUEBEC -  LIVERP001
H0WS.s.“Laurentic”(i5,oootons)N8ws.s.“M8gantic”
F i r s t  C l a s s  $ 9 2 . 5 0  S e c o n d  $ 5 3 . 7 5  T h i r d  $ 3 2 . 5 0
s .s .  “ Teutonic”  Twin Screw s .s .“ Canada”
582 feet long Steamers 514 feet long
Onlv ONE CLASS CABIN (II) $50.00, arid Third Class, $31.25, and up carried.
F O R  S A IL IN G S  AND IL L U S T R A T E D  B O O K L E T S , E t c ., A^ LY  
to Company’s Office, 619 Second Avenue, S eattle—3 doors from C herry 
S t. or Chas. C larke, Agent Can. P ac . R y ., Kelowna, B. C.
’PHONE 154 LAWRENCE AVE.
J. A. BIGGER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
p. o .  BOX 19
Estimates furnished on all kinds of buildings.
Residences and Modern Bungalows a Specialty
Interior finishing-, house painting and decorating by
contract.
I have a full line of interior decorations, con sistin g  of the 
la test and m ost up-to-date w all hangings.
Call and inspect my stock of wall p a p e r s ,  and get mjr 
estimate on your spring painting arid decorating.
C ity  a n d  C o u n try  P a tro n ag e  S o lic ite d
Local and Personal News
8.6
Mr. ami Mna. Buck toft for Ver­
min yesLorday.
M r. O. Frn'wr, was « passenger from 
Rent letup on Wednesday.
Mrs. F. F. Purdy was an a rriva l ou 
Sunday frdw  XCa in loops.
Mr. ami Mm. Griffin re tu rned  
Tr im Sonttln last week.
Mlwi K. MoOnimull and Miss A. 
Dulgtoluk unlived lust F riday  fr.:*n 
Ivaml'iopw o» a visit to ib is city.
Mr. «»d Mm. X’. O. B ird on te r-  
tallied the mem-bertf «C the M cth- 
qdbat Church Uhoir a t th e ir resid­
ence, Wednesday even inf?. <■
Mr. J . M urray sustained  nflght In- 
u rles cn ’ Wednesday when Ids e e n  
ran  uway, uL'iig BcrhurU Ave- and 
the d river was throw n ou t.
sHCv. 0. A. W ashburn has succeeded 
Mr. T. E. Ccioper a« socretui’y -treas­
u rer elf th e  A. & T. Association, Ibc- 
ing up pain tod a t a m eeting held 'by 
the Directcim of the Association 
last W ed n esd ay  in Jreaclyri ,& 
CctoiKir’S office.
; /MARRIED.—On Wednesday, dune 
11, «t tho residence of the iltov. D. 
J. Welsh, Mr. Alexander l'u rv es  tu 
Miss Elizabeth May Thrussoll, late 
elf Berkshire, Eng. T|he happy coup­
le left by m :t,or car on a sh o rt 
jiuneymoon trip .
/^Tjho Wur, Cuiuio team  held their 
first practice cif itihe hciisoti oti Mon­
day evening, und despite s: me what 
unfavourable w eather conditions, 
put in m:ime i goiod w o r j f ^  F u tu re  
practioo nights will bo oai Monday, 
Wednepiday and Friday in each week.
As will bu seen by ciur advertise­
ment c:iluuiln!s, M r. D rury Pryco is 
prepared to  receive pupils for violin 
nstructi.fii. Mr. Pryco was leader 
and rijlo violinist in toe  Crystal 
Palace O rchestra, and a ls r  a mem­
ber af the  city of London Orcbcs-J 
tra l Society.
A c:py qf the  'p rize  list for the 
40th  annual prize meet c,l the B rit- 
jab Cctlumlbia IUlfle AKsociation hofl 
boon. received a t  th e  “Courier’ of­
fice, and any riflemen in terested  in 
th is premier rifle  meet in the prov­
ince oan inspect the brine. The 
sh lot th is year will bo held on Wed- 
ueisday, July 10, and th e  three fcl- 
lowing days. i ■
This d is tric t was blcascd w ith  seme 
nice showers oil ra in  on Saturday 
night, Sunday and  M.mday, which 
have d in e  ai lo t tow ards b ring ing  on 
garden tru ck  and  small fru its. In 
co n trast to  tho  warm  w eather tha t 
wo are enjoying, several degrees of 
frotst were- experienced in eastern  
p a rts  c/f fcho con tinen t, and in some 
places severe enough to 1 nip veget­
ables, etc.
On Tuesday, Ju n e  34 th , the C. din- 
try  G irls’ H.ispital Aid', a re  holding 
^  Sale qf W ork in aid of the  Hos­
pital a t  the Aquatic Club Buildings, 
a t 3 o’clock. The Sri? will consist 
chiefly of children’s clothes, m m y 
:if which 'havobeen  sen t from  E ng­
land. A Is d a few fancy novelties and 
saleable articles for bachelors. Tor 
and straw b erries  will be served.
The K.el:wiia Study Club b d d  th e ir  
annual picnic la s t T hursday a fte r- 
n ;cn , a t M rs. Frederic  A rm strong’s 
r.n the  Jake shore . B athing, launch 
riding ami gam es was th e  'cyder of 
the day, a fte r w.hich a fine picnic 
was served. The happy p a rty  in Stor­
ed;'hom e in th e  early 'hours of the 
evening,- ta  m eet agxin on 1st 
Thursday n ight in September.
The local lacrosse team  have d u s t 
about completed a rrangem ents to 
visit EamMops on Ju ly  1, to play the 
northerners on their hom ; grounds. 
KamlAbps is supposed to  have a fair 
team  th is  year, a lthough they have 
already been beaten by A rm strong, 
the tcuvr. whidh specializes in celery 
and lacr-issa players. Nevertheless, 
the Orchard City twelve 'hype to  
ta k e  a  fall fr.vn  tbs "big tow n” on 
Dominion Day and thereby  pu t up 
a big b la s t  for Kelowna.
At the Opera H j.uso ton igh t, will
bo shiiavn a very in te restin g  feature 
film, p ic tu ring  the s ta r t  ling  adven­
tu res and tho trag ic  end of that, 
g rea tes t c(f American detectives, 
L ieut. Petr:js,ino, the Italian-A m eri- 
oan who won in ternational fam e b j  
Me marveil;.us exp lo its and heroic 
deeds during his life Ling b a ttle  
against the n:!torious Cam orra, an 
Ita lian  secret society of blackm ailers 
and assassins. M ulberry S t. and 
Scotland Yard knew P etro sino  equ­
ally well, and fr^m  Naples to  New 
York, Ms name Was feared  by tho 
dreaded “Black Hand.”
T he RLsjhr'P «lf th e  Diocese, the 
R ight Rev. A. U. de Peiicier, D. 1)„ 
acoampanied by M rs. do Peiicier will 
arrive fivtin Pen tic ton  on Saturday 
inarning. The m orning and a fte r- 
iij<oii will bo Spent /  in m otoring 
th rough  Glenraotne, Rnxtland, 'Iv. J.. 
O. orchards and the  S. K. L  Com­
pany’s  lands, The ladles have a r ­
ranged a  Garden' P a r ty  in hemour of 
the  Bisjhnp and  Mrs. do Peiicier to 
be held in Mr. DuMaulin’d grounds, 
kiiidly len t fcir th is occasion. T he 
reception will be from  4 to  u o clock. 
The ^services dri Sunday will b r a t  f> 
o’clock, a celebration of Holy Com- 
muhicRi. A fter M atins a t  11 o’clock, 
the  Bjsihclp will dedicate the  Church 
and bo c e le b ra n t^ t th r  Holy EuchaT- 
is t f a l l o w i n g A t  7.30, sh o rt Even- 
Sdng, followed by  Confirm ation Ser- 
vioO, a t  wihioh sixteen candidates will 
bo presented fair the Holy Rite: The 
BLsbdp and M rs. do Penoier will 
loave by Monday m orning’s boat for 
points on the  Kootenay L akes.— 
Cam.. { ' ■ >
Dr. M at Mss m  left on Wc-dmadiiy 
nuiriiing for WinnipeK, called tlier,* 
by the srriu iS  UHh-hs of his brother.
■^Tivo f irs t c iieignment of cucuin- 
iaii-s exp:UTc'l from  the city tbi» 
voar wna shipped l»y Mr Lya ny tliifi 
week to  a Cafgary f im r
C pies of two additional pre-.uup- 
I i(|u inajiH ri-cently i^t'V'd by th«* 
Provincial Departm ent of LimM 
Imve been received at this i f  flee. 
They are, N i. 3, Nceiiako Mli.-et:. ami 
N. . 0, t ’liile.ot ill Sluv't.
WJiat I Lawn Hi 'cial l Yes. W lien ? 
Next Tuesday evening, the J7th, 
w eather perm itting . Where ( At 
U. F. M >ni;San’H, ltarvey  Av<>. Lata 
i f strawiiKirriuH. ice crea.m and .cake, 
and plenty elf good .mimic. Good I 
W hen we are 'passing in the aula 
we qluall Ht "tp uind rofresh nusalves.
M'r. A. J . Clever, of Rutland, re ­
ceived painful imjuried by a fall t'ri in 
a  ladder yesterday mCtcrn sin. lie 
was apparently  d. ing some work on 
a soc.oid storoy  window of his re ­
sidence, and tho .'ladder f t lL  ever 
backwards, p recip ita ting  Mr. Clovoi 
t i  tlie ground. The ex ten t of his 
iiijurios Ls n.Tt known a t prosorit, but. 
Mi received a painful 'lal.'.w ini the 
back and pvisibly in ternal inijiirr'a as 
well. L a te s t repr-rts s ta te  t in t  In­
is prngneusing favourably.
Tho Retail M erchants’ Ass iciation 
held a nioeting ia*t n ight in Jr'fise- 
lyii & C oper’s office, to discuss the 
queistic'll of a Rtandnrd wuiekly half 
h.-llday, weekly paym ent of salaries 
and oilier questions of importance 
A b.u t seventeen members were p r­
ewont and a re» lutioti was passed, 
t'.i bo fo rw arded  to the Provincial 
AwtUciutlon, in favour of tho s tan ­
dard  half-h; lidav. A fu r th e r ' meeting 
will bo hold >.m Friday m orning and 
details will bu given in n rx t u-ivk’s 
issue. 1
Kel w na’s j-eputat.oi* ns a good 
t ‘‘wn for sport is proved by tho re­
ceipt qf a u'Iro on Tuesday from II... 
IVIlok, m anager for Freddie Welsh, 
n..w in Vancouver, asking if the ap 
paaranco jU the  B ritish lightw eight 
champi in would in te rest the fans in 
Kelcwna. Wielsh, w-ho is .undoubt­
edly the cleverest and cleanest b.?xe. 
in tho watrld today, is p reparing  for 
a m atch w i t h  Ritoriic, the American 
champi:>n, and in the  meantime is ap­
pearing in d iffe ren t t;;wns on the 
G.i-awt. Freddie is a rcgetarin ii and 
physical cu ltu ris t and has ucver been 
■•utpointed in recent yenr,s. Thcr.1 
are many sp r ts  ill this city and 
d is tric t n'bn would like, to see the 
little  Welshman in acti- n and there 
fH Vi p Ksibilitv th a t he may be in 
duced to mako the trip.
Bfnglu • st. trey brick warehouse, 
which will c <st in. tlhe neiglibourhcod 
. C $13,CG0 t o construct will shortly  
be. erected a t thie near cf the blocks 
ciwucd by D- W. Sutherland  and the 
M :nrison Thompson H ardw are Co 
cin B ernard  Avo^/TM i M'cKenz:e Co. 
will usj a pvrtrWf th e  new building 
f : r  w arehouse purposes, and f.h^ re­
m ainder c'-n th 1* ^Sutherland Jllock 
will be used a.s mil undertak ing  par- 
b u r .  The portion of the warehouse 
cai the  "MorsiBcii Thompson Block 
w i 11 be used f or gcil oral ha rd w.a re 
St*«k holding purpoSM. The size of 
the w,hele block will be 100 by 1.30 
foet, and it will be constructed  by 
Mr. G. Rltohie, the well kn ; wn local 
con tracto r. T he ooiitJtriicrioii o ' 
such a larg.v building a t th is peri d 
:if “financial depression” will sug­
gest t> anyouc th a t there is more- 
real activ ity  in Kel avna thart any 
e th er small city in the in te rio r, and 
th a t Cld estabUsbed citizens arc los­
ing h'^nc o f th e ir  confidonc:: in the 
fu tu re  elf the O rchard City.
BAND CONCERT
In City Park Friday Evening
1— M arch— ‘K ebw na,” Bornholdt-
2— Rialt:i—Medley O vertur •, Aschor. 
Syn jpsis—“Cheer Up M.ary,’\ “ Wh«>ri 
the  Jessam ine is BLoim iig,” 'Ev. 
ery>na is in Slum bcrland,” "When 
the  Gulden Rod is Waving, Molly 
Bear,” “ When Yeu 
and Gray,” “Geq bu t 
sjm o Tow n,” “On
Dreamland,” “If th e  
M Jan w ere a Coon,”
Sot, Let ’c r  ^
3— Rcma'iico — -“Dear One 
Away,” Casey.
4— Tennie P o lka—Solo for Cor-net1*, N
Barn boldt and W Pettimrew, -  
Beyer. , I ' i;
5— C haracteristic M arch —Ji"Uiicn: 
Reuben,” B rdoks
G—W altz—“Beautiful Days,” Pimn.iT
7— Spring  S:'ng*, M en d e lsso h n
8— M arch—“T en th  R eg im eu t,^  Hall.
"O Canada 1” *
“Gfd Save tho King.*
Are Old and
th is is a L'in- 
t he P .e r -t 
Man in th
Finale, . *A]
F ar
W ithin th ree m mthtf the  Canadian 
Nr(rthiCirn! should have all its  steel 
laid between P o rt Mann anil Kam- 
) fops and if nineteen steel ^bridges 
alqng the  main lino 'betwrioA’ those 
twei Stations could be comploted a t  
the  same time, tra ins c lulddb* op­
e ra ted  .right up t > Kamloopfi
' w  ■
BU SIN ESS LOCALSjj, ,
(Rate: 3 cents per word, ^ ir s t  in ­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, eafeh su b ­
sequent insertion. Minimum <€harge: 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c. ..
Each in itia l, abbreviation o r group 
of figures counts as  one word.)
D r .  M a t b c s a n ,  d e n t i s t ,  w i l l  b e  p u t  
r.C t o w n  u n t i l  J o .n o  2 5 .
MONEY TO LOAN—On G:<od Secur­
ity .—Box F, Coqriop Office. 40—r
Productive Land ;
If you arc seeking
GOOD H A Y  L A N D  S M A L L  H O L D IN G S  
F R U I T  A C R E A G E  
E S T A B L IS H E D  O R C H A R D S  
A P P L Y  T Oi i
R .  L .  D A L G L I S H ,  -  O k a n a g a n  M i s s i o n
Phone LI
L ist of P roperties for S a le  on A pplication
(OKANAGAN MISSION Is the prettiest Lake point adjacent to KELOWNA)
E. W. WILKINSON fc COMPANY
Beal Estate
Specialists in Profitable Investment 
Fire and Life Insurance Fruit Lands
Our representative is now in 'London, Lngland. 
Send in your listings and get in touch with 
the English buyers.
O F F I C E :
C r o w l e y  B l o c k ,  R o o m  1 
’P h o n e  2 1  O .  B o x  2 5 1
Glenmore fruit Lands
S i tu a t e d  w i th in  o ne -ha l f  mile of town,  a n d  b e in g  abou t  100 feet above 
the lake,  it c om m a nds  a  beaut i fu l  view of the  town,  
l a k e  a r d  s u r r o u n d i n g  coun try .
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
I C L O S E  T O  TO W N A N D  M A R K E T
T h e r e  is on ly  one CJlcnmore; d o n ’t m iss  the  oppo r tun i ty  of selec t ing a 
few a c r e s  of t h i s  d e s i r a b l e  proper ly .
If you wish,  a  c h e a p  b u i ld i n g  lot o r  an  a c re  of l a n d  cal l  on us  a nd  
wc wi l l  show you our  sub-d iv i s ion
W O O D L A W N
J ;  ;;t four  blocks from the  cent re  of the  town.  P r i c e s  low, 
e a sy ,  monthly p a y m e n t s  if so des ir ed .
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
' W o  r e p r e s e n t  only the  best  b o a rd  companies .
f o r m s
T H E
Central Okanagan Lands,
L IM IT E D
K E L O W N A B . C.
• • Van Praagh & Goode jj
I f  y o u  w a n t  L A K E S H O R E
Come to us
I f  y o u  w a n t  t o  I N S U R E  7
Still come to us ...■
I f  y o u  w a n t  t o  M A K E  S U R E
A l w a y s  c o m e  t o  u s
Van Praagh & Goode
R e a l  E s t a t e  a n d  I n s u r a n c e  B r o k e r s
P. 0 . BOX 410 No. 2, R4YMER BLOCK ’PHONE 262
T H  R E E  
N I G H T S
June 18 ,19  and 21
Commencing at 8 p. nx. sharp
SPECIAL SCENERY AND
Opera produced under the ^peciul. \ 
direction of Mr. A. L.. Sodmes, late 
of the Coniedy Theatre, London^ Eng.
JPA0M.MX
THIS y y t n WWA COURIER AND OKANAGAN OltCijARhtftf'i
THURSDAY, JU N E  12th. ^ 1 6
----  - ----------- "
| |  THE PRETTY 8AKAP0.
N*w Em pr#M  of J a p a n  B«com«« ■
I Godd###, D tlflod  «nd  8 acr#d .
The tw entieth century, and ft won 
\m d  a  woman are being made. «» 
and breathing, into a jfod and *od; 
dess. Million# ol people believe i t ,  
and a good many other millions, in- 
eluding probably the man and the wo­
m an tiiemaelvea, have pretty strong 
doubts on the aubjeot. , Jtt _
B ut hereafter they will be deitlta.
the augu#t and holy 
all the virtues conceivably In 
miiida of their dovotoea. with peculiar 
and wondrous power# for fijood ve#te<f
in their deified hand#. i
The m an i# tiro new Emperor oj 
Jap a n ; the woman is the bloB#ed 8ai 
J I G .  his Em press, formerly Japan  rf
OTK  / J i S ' ^ l a k o  b e a n  H I. »».»« 
27 years ago as a very sm all and 
dain tily  colored princeBB I n o ^ 0 .11*® 
moat ancient and honorable 
of Jap an , the Fujiw ara; aud her fcn- 
cestors bossed the whole i8«ndfron»  
the seventh to the eleventh century. 
They were a sort of oriental Berios of 
WarwickB. running the throne 
Em perors and making it a regular 
hab it to marry their superfluous 
daughters to  the rulers of the 1« nJ- 
W hen, a  dozen years ago, tho lovely 
young-. Sodako was picked out to be 
Ih e b r id e  of the Crown Prince Yosh - 
; h ito , she was only fifteen years old, 
as pretty  as a picture by one of tho 
famous old artists of Japan , ^ e lu d in g  
cherry lips, daintily angled eyebrows 
and  the complexion of a peach shaded 
by pomegranates. They wore in love 
w ith each other and fearful of the 
risk  of m utual disappointm ent which 
Lk.i Anxr while she WttB
CITY COUNCIL
Continued fr«>in P»k« 1
n 0 “ % n  t a t  one day, while she was
S ing hard to  pass up from the gfade of the H igh School, she 
was informed th a t her school days 
were about done, because h is Im perial 
M ajesty had been graciously pleased 
to con ten t his august Bel! in a daugh­
ter-in-law by choosing for Mb royal 
and glorious son a bride bo  humble 
and unworthy as she. At which 
' p retty  little Sadako rejoined th a t  she 
was meekly grateful ter have been 
singled out for so honorable and bliss­
ful a. future and was ready for the
n,^ h e n  she waB m arried, she proved 
precisely the wife such a crown 
prince, as sole heir to the throne, re­
quired. She has presented lnm  with 
th ree  healthy boys, so th a t there is 
now no anxiety as to the certainty of 
succession in  the im perial line, bn 
was prom pt in  responding to the 
■ changed conditions which began 
prevail in Japan , and interested her­
self in  the organization o f . women 
which arose and in the promotion oi 
national charities, She displayed a 
pretty  tu rn  for poetry, w ithout which 
a Japanese prince or princess would 
be as lost to the traditions of their 
station as a knight of old w ithout his
lady 's ribbon. .__
Their household has all the simpli­
city o f’ life th a t belongs to the old 
order of existence, alm ost ex tinc t in 
the Occident, bu t ideal for the health 
✓ and tra in ing  of fu ture rulers. I t  is a 
very hum an and happy life. w ith the 
little  home pleasures and the boyisn 
fun th a t a  trio  of happy, hearty  chil­
dren can  afford. . . .
The new Em press and goddess suc­
ceeds to  most of the powers and re- 
: Btrictions which prevented her prede­
cessor, th e  deified Dowager Empress, 
from displaying any pronounced in­
terest in  the antics of common mor­
ta ls. And she succeeds, too, to  the 
1 • im perial station th a t bids the wife and 
Em press regard w ith equanim ity the 
righ t of her spouse to take a dozen 
other women to his heart.
• B ut the man who is now Emperor 
of Jap an , who is in  theory, if not in 
p ractice , the source of . all authority  in 
the island em pire, has hitherto, been 
a  model husband along the lines of 
the  monogamous west. And, since he 
: 'has heirs enough to the throne, i t  may 
. be th a t the good destiny which has 
thus fa r guided pretty  Sadako up to 
gcddes&-ship m ay have her happiness 
in  its  kindly keeping during the years 
to  come.
W hen the Kaiser Was Peeved.
They tell a  story in  Berlin about the 
K aiser when he became a grandfather. 
H e was in the yacht Hohenzollern off 
' Norway- a t the tim e and only heard 
, the news indirectly. Angry a t no t re- 
ceiving a  wire from honia,  ^ho went 
. ashore and there found a big pile of 
- telegrams- conveying congratulations. 
The first ope opened was from the 
dethroned Sultan of Turkey, Abdul 
H am id, and he im m ediately wired to 
h is  heir apparent, “ I learn from the 
- Sultan  th a t your wife has had a  son.
Put HI# Foot In It.
“ Good morning, Mrs. Smithers. 
T his is the first opportunity I  have 
had  to congratulate you since your
m arriage. I " — .
“My name is not Sm ithers; i t  is
'■j V '
“ W hy, Sm ith to ld  me you were get- 
ting  m arried, and  when I  asked him:
■ |who the  lucky m an was he said i t  was 
: Dick Sm ithers!” .  .. •
: “ Mr. Sm ithers is  the name of the<
m an I  rejected. And you m ay te ll ''— 
“ Oh, excuse m e!”
A Mean Dig.
M aude—Mr. W illing asked me to] 
accom pany him  to  the opera to-mor-
- rovt’ evening. A .
: C lara—And you accepted the in­
vitation?
“ Certainly:.0 , .  ...
“ S trah tte feJIe  asked me a lso ./  ^ . ... 
“ There’s  nSthiiig strange about W 
a t all. I  told him  I  wouldn’t  go un-l 
i h a s  he provided a  chaperon.
VicloUs,
M iss M illion (of uncerta in  age>*4 
T h e  only  th ing  th a t worries me is thq 
« wedding tour. I t  will be perfectly 
horrib le  to  have people know—
M iss Rosebud (viciously)—Oh, don I 
worry. T hfy’ll th in k  you’re  hi* 
j m other. •'
Art Im probable Story. »
 ^■ “ The editor looks downcast. W hat's 
v ’th e  m a tte r w ith  h im /'* .
fH 6  received a  le tte r yesterday tw  
form ing h im  of a  big legacy, and in  
th e  ru sh  he  replied. Declined with! 
thanks.*** . - ----------------
paired f C $15.00, and wui» au tbor- 
Lted to  go abroad w ith t'he work.
A motion wa« pusiod in creasing; 
the  salary  uf Mr. W. II. Ronnie to 
$80.00 por rnaiith. -
Aid. |Jnldor ire p r tc d  tb i t  tnc 
oloctrio light p.ilo th> corner of
UerniL-rd Avo. and the U .vi-rnm ent 
Road, would b) removed .trow its  
pronent dangerJun position, « t tlnS 
ixponne <1f $5.0«. according to  an 
cntinmto made by fch.» Chief Engln-.
Mr. I). W. Or-wloy waited an tho. 
Council to  an!k it a Handy noctloii ol< 
tho road th rough  tho P a rk  to the 
Aquatic PavllbH, oould be repaired 
w ith  a few l^adH, of nhAlo.
T he CJunoll did n o t f*>e th e ir 
way clear t-> do Much work a t pren- 
ont, tin account of lack of fundH.
Aid. CJpolund . repo rted  t b i t  a 
number cif i n d e n t h in VVoodluwn 
wlHilied ta  bo Hupplicd w ith City wa­
te r, c/ffaring to  pay for the neccH- 
oary work, and then  pay the usual 
r a t e . t* the City Ifor the w ater.
Aid. Sutherland  Htated th a t i t  was 
n J t the policy of tho City to sell 
w utor t> a iiumlbar1 of individual 
iiKors cwtsUlo the Clty^ It could only 
bo d in o  by p u ttin g  ijho m a tte r  of 
ocllectiaiiH entire ly  in the hands of 
one individual, who yyouid bo rc- 
BTKttiHi'blo to  tho City, and to whom 
the  City w-iuld whelowalo the w ater.
Muyctr Joucm wuggosted th a t if 
residents uf Woodlawn wished City 
p.jnvoniences, they had be tte r  ^ ask 
far incluisioin in th e  City lim.its, 
when th e  City would no t only sup­
ply w ater, light and sowerai?', but 
w'ould aldo undertake  the improve­
m ent cif tho roads, construction of 
Bidew.aiks, etc. The d istric t was 
bound to  bocome p a rt of the City 
oventually and there  won little  use 
in delaying such n c ti:n . "They are 
tlho caies1 to  make application,” said
His Warship. . , .
By-law's 184, 185 and 180, be.ng 
by-lawis to  regu late  the w ater, l.ghtj 
and s tre e t w a terin g  ra te s  by res lo­
tion af the Council, wore ivad the
firi«t timo. .
Mr. W. Fuller, Sir., appeared h.'- 
fcire the  Coiuncil w ith  a complaint 
th a t the city p:und-koep?r waB very 
slack in !his>duties, and  he wished the 
Council to  take some action, as he 
had suffered cciuch ihoanyeniemce and 
annoyance from  stock, iroaming wild 
and! dam aging ihis garden.
T;he fcdlowing subdivision plans 
were passed by the  Council: Sub­
division oif L ots 4 and 5, Block 63* 
M.ap 262 ; and subdivisijn of Cota 
2, 3, 4, and 5, Black' 63, Map 262.
Subdivision oif L o ts  .84, 35, 36, 37, 
Block 12, R egistered Map 202.
Same discussion w as held on th e  
necessity cif securing  an accident 
insurance p:Jicy ifor th e  lineman 
employed by the  pow er house, and 
the  m a tte r will be fu r th e r  c jn - 
sidered. .
The Council then  adjourned until 
Friday, June  13.
The residence of Mir. Lowe, a t 
Oyama, teg e th er w ith  i ts  contents, 
was completely, destroyed . by fire 
last week.
The “Vernun News” says th a t  the 
'time table of the S. & ■ O. was 
again changed la s t week, and th a t 
th e  tra in  departs  fcir the  n o rth  
from  th a t  city a t  3 :0 5  p. m.
•v m m '
I t  i.-> said th a t because cf th e  re ­
cent action of th e  f ru i t  grow ers’ 
organization to exclude orien tals 
from memlbeirship, th e  Chinese of 
th.; Valley who are .now engaged in 
ag ricu ltu ra l pursuits w ill ferm  an 
organization of th e ir  own.
F. A. W.iod, fire alarm  expert, Jn  
a rep  r t  to  th e  Vernon City Coun- 
oil, condemned th e  fire  alarm  sys­
tem  ctf th a t  city, say ing  th a t  th e  
3nc in use w as never m eant foir a 
public service -bu t f  ir a sm all Iso­
lated system, :and; th a t  the C .uncil 
had 'been im p ."Wed! upon. :
m m. •  •
__ HJin. Duncan M arshall, Alborta 
Idinistor qf A griculture, re tu rned  to  
Edm.tnton last w eek from the South. 
Mr. M arshall has travelled  m ire 
than  500 miles du ring  tho last 
week hioking over th e  drop s itu a ­
tion. He has taken  long  drives 
th rough the  coun try  viaiting im port­
an t farm ing d is tric ts  and also, v isit­
ing the  dem onstration  farm s. 'The 
crops arc coming} along in fine shape 
and th e re  ist na lack o f (moisture 
anywhere,” staid Mir.-Marshall. "The 
spring  w heat is earning along  in 
fine stylo and, will, ta  all appearance, 
give a g-4<>d yield.”
B ritish  Columbia’s .Rhodes scholar 
th is year will b e  M r. G. E. Haggan, 
qf Rovelstoke. This was decided at 
a  m eeting qf the B ritish  Columbia 
Rhodes -Scholardhip Committee in 
Victoria last woek. Fouir candidates’ 
namo8 oame before the  committee, 
qne from  Vancouver, one from N orth 
Vancouver, one: from  Victoria and. 
M r . . Haggan, the  -successful candi­
date, ctf Reyelstoke. This means 
th a t  M r. Haggan ha£ won the  fam­
ous Oeoil Rhodes scholarship of £500 
a year w ith  which to complete his 
higher education a t  Oxford. The 
B ritish  Ccdumbia com m ittee consists 
of Dr. Robinson, superin tenden t of 
oduoatien ; M r. S. Willis, principal 
cif the  Victoriai H igh Sdiobl, and Mr. 
J . 1 S. QardOii, municipal in sp ec to r 
c|f schools in Vancouver. The suc­
cessful candidate was b? rn  in > New 
Zoalahd in 1890, and is therefore  22 
year^ qf age. He oame - t o ' ; B ritish  
Columbia in 1900 and w as educated 
In ' the, ‘public and h igh  - sohrols - of 
Rovelstcko, going  f r o m 1 there  to 
T^cronto U niversity, g rad u a tin g  w ith  
th e  degree of B. A., jreoently from  
that institution. , t , %
T w o W eeks Only
500 Suits
i i
6
rQ
c
a
Special Pur­
chase Sale
Uf Men’s and Boy’s Suits
We have a specially priced suit for every 
man and boy in this valley —and having 
purchased a very exceptional range of these 
goods, we are prepared to quote prices such 
as have never been seen before in Kelowna.
' J
Real good Tweeds, size 35 to 44 
Real good Worsteds, size 35 to 42 
Real good Serges, size 36 to 46 
Real good Flannels, size 36 to 44
155 Boys Suits in 
a Very Large 
Range of Cloth
$27.50for$18.00 
$25.00 “ $l5i(k) 
$22.50 “ $13.50 
$20.X3(0 “ $12.00 
$lL8.00 “ $10.00
These are a very high 
grade of suits which rep­
resent b r o k e n  lines from our stock as well as a quantity from our 
SPECIAL PURCHASE. These are made from the
Finest Selection of T w eeds &nd W orsteds
i n  A l l  t h e  N e w e s t  D e s i g n s
Made with long shapely lapels and full-cut bloomers. Norfolk 
and two-piece. Size 24 to 34, and at prices ridiculous.
Max
& Co.
Kelowna Livery, feed & 
Sale Stables
Heavy freighting, Draying and 
Livery Work. Piano Moving 
a Specialty
—  DRAYS MEET AIL C. P. R, BOATS —
PHONE 20. We will please you with 
our Prompt Attention
R .
&
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Ellis S t. - K e lo w n a
Day and Night Phone 91
45-tf
Suddenly stricken  w ith onamp, 
while ho waia a ttem p tin g  ta  swim 
Okanagan river, ju s t ;bel:iw the 
Lakeahare IDoivc bridge, Joseph 
Nance, an eighteen yearv edd High 
School boy on Wednesday afternoon 
sank to. a w atery  g rave  before the 
o^ee ctf b is  horrified  companions} 
siya th e  “Penticton H erald.” The 
biidy Was found Friday m orning by 
Messrs. Bxup and Finch near the  
place w here th e  fa ta lity  occurred. \ 
The y c u th ’s  fa th e r is a t  present in 
the  DM Gauntry.
All th e  vqloanoes along the  Al­
aska peninsula and adjacent islands 
ai9 4 a r t-> the w estw ard as Un'mak 
Pass a re  in 'etruptiin , em itting  flames 
and den»s valumes o f smoke. Mount’ 
K atm ai, which was in vi. dent orup- 
tH n  juialt a( year ago and which cov­
ered  fe rtile  K  idiak Island w ith  a 
th ick  layer df ashes, is sending up a 
g roa t oedumn olf smoke, filling  the 
heavens w ith  a  haze discernible a t 
Sew ard. i W , • , ? _■
v ■
We all do more or less; and the more we drink in 
the hot weather the better it is for us. Of course 
if we drink bad water or bad whiskey or bad any­
thing else, it is not good for us. But you know 
there are so many healthful, refreshing, invigorating 
hot weather drinks that make you feel cool, help 
respiration, aid digestion* and incidentally prolong 
life if used when and how they should be.
We already have most of our hot weather drinks in stock and re­
commend them as what everyone needs for those hot, sticky days.
Eiffel Tower Lemonade Powder and Nabob Lemonade Powder
25c P er T in
Montserrat Lime Juice, in pint and quart bottles
50 a n d  85 C e n ts
Welsh’s Grape Juice, in pint and quart bottles
4 0  a.ivd 75 C e n ts
Rose’s Liipe Juice Cordial, 60c p e r  bo ttle  
Morton’s Raspberry Vinegar, 40c p e r  b o ttle  
Crosse & Blackwell’s Lemon Squash, 30c  p e r  b o ttle  
Dalton’s Lemonade and Orangeade, 20c  p e r  b o ttle  
Nabob Lime Juice, 50c p e r  b o ttle
These and several other lines of good 
hot weather drinks.
